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Approxinato Plan ci Horod*àà Tompla and its Courts.

Uerod's temple superseded Zerulibahels.
It is fully described by Josephus. Who was
thorouglily familiar with the building (An-
tiq. xv. il; War v. ô), and ini the Mîshina
(.JltddoWk. Tlio materials were broughit to-
gether lbefore the old structure was takc.n
down. Work was comineaced in the eîght-
eenth year of Herod's reign. 19 B. c. The
main edifice was built by prieïts in a ycar
and a hait. aad the cluisturs were flnishied
ln eîghit years. either ia Il or 9 B. C.; but the
work on tho entire coinplex, of courts and
buildings was flot completcd untul the proc-
uratorship of Aibinus. a. D). 62-64 (Antiq.
xv. il. 5 and 6; xx. 9. 7. ci). Julin 2. 2o).

The old area was enlargzed te twlce Its former
dimnensions. The temple proper ijtood upon
the highest gzround in the inclosuro. It was
built of great blocks of wl, ite stene. Its in-
terior had the length and] breadthi of Solo-
m" n's temple; but a hieiglit of 40 cuhits. ex-
elusive o! an upper chamber. Insteail of so
cuLîts. It was divided into tho holy eofh lies
and the sanetuary on thc custormary lines.
The hiuly o! holes was cmpty. It was sePar-
ated from the holy place t'y a veil. Thé- holy
place contiinnd, as usual. a golden altar for
Inense. a table for shîowbread. and a cftIdle-
stick. .Dais's Dictio7w.rz o! the Bible.
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Better to, fel a love within
Than be lovely to the sight,

Better a homely tenderness
Than beauty's wild delight.

Better to love than be beloved',
Though lonely ail the day ;

]3etter the fountain in the heart
Than the fountain by the w'ay.

Better to bc. littie wise
Than learned overniuch,

Better than.high are lowly thoughits,
For truthful thoughts are sueh.

Better a death when wvork, is donc
Thaxi earth's most favourcd birth

]3etter a child i God's great, bouse
Than the king of ail the earth.

-George iMacdonald

Brawn, or Brai, or What?
By 13e» J. B. Maclean, B. D).

Some se-ny*arsag h rfrNa prcei-
ont nt a football match in the town of Selhy,
England. 0f the players on the field, there
was one -%vho was the particular favorite ofl
the boys. It was ne that got the mofit
applause and that was followed about with
every sign of wvhole-hearted hero-wvomiiip.
-ind why was this ? Siinply because lie wîin
not only an athiete, but a maker of atlce9,
-the most successful trainer in all Englwnid 1

It would have been the same in almost imy
town of England-.-or Canada. F or the aver-
age healthy, wvholesoine boy ba antu.
reverence for physical prowess. Iii tis
direction the boy looks for his ideal of true
grentness.

Let a " king of sport" wvalk inte any workc-

m4îop~ or office id business for the time being
wotld corne to a stand-still. This is because
mo inîuy of us are only grown up boys, and
mtili retii i the boy's ideal of wvhat constitutes
ttio inimhood.

l'hi 4chools andf colleges of the country
fttîd for îînother ideal of life. A certain
profcimsor, a man of great learning, who in
mpIito of bis poor, frail bodly, wvas the ideal of
lusi mcudents, mrade a remark one day that
lîîw lingered ini the mind of one of them at
1 em4V, IlFor those of us -who cannot take part
i n the rouglier sportq, there are many com-
pIuli8ftiolls." He did net mean te, decry
tlîobe 8ports, only te assert that they were
not cerytliing, that they wvere net indeed
oven the0 best things, that a college had to
offer.

Feor, after ail, there are better joys than the
"9wild joys" of living. There is a higher
idmil tlian inercly te, be a healthy, strong
animail. To know things, that, is power.
It im net brawn but brqin that conquers9 in
tho 8truggle with material difficulties. A

îuîî'bund canuot move a ineuntain ; but
it iniwî's brain can. WVolfe, w'ho took Quebee,
wits a clirouic invalid-physically perlîaps
t' weakcst mn in lus army, but mentally,
tii-ntger tixan ail bis soldiers put together.
13riLttvii cau kill or save its thousands, but brain
itm tc-as of thousands.

But not even knowiedge is the highest ideal
of 111e. The sehools aud colleges are only
preparatory. Conduct is the chief part of
life. The moral uses of knowledge are our
chief concern. If there be knovledge-it
xhIitlI viuisil away. It is wisdom that isl' the
principal thirxg," the practical application
of knowledge te moral uses.



The Programme of Joy

But how miany have failed iii spite of great
opportu'iity 1 What is it that Solion for-
got ; that Burns xniissed ; that Goothie and
Bacon failed to apprehiend ? It is that which
the humblest of us may lay hiold upon. It
is the moral meaning of life. It is the oppor-
tunity life offers to every one to develop
character, after the examnple of Hlm'who, said '
"Be ye holy, for I amn holy. " It is not only
to know, but to be. The highest ideal of
hife is that which concerns the making of
character, the attaining of goodness, purity
of heart, wholeness of lIfe.

} pr teike, NS.

The Progranume of Joy
That was not a bad habit of the Spaniard,

about whom Coleridge wrote, who always
put on bis spectacles wheîî he went to eat
cherries, that they miglit look as red and as
large as possib!e.

It is an adirable custom to make the
gooci things of life as big and vivid as possible,'
and the bad tbings as simail and obscure.
Young manhood needs a recreation depart-
ment. Ail work and no play makes Jack a dul
boy. GeL into the game somehow. Play
golf or football, ride, walk, row, swing a club.
CeL into God's out of doors, breathe free
air and re-create yourself. Give the haugbing
muscles a chance. They were nmade to be used.
Humor beats drugs. and fun is the finest o!
diet.

The world la saying to youth. "Be
Happy.-'- TheflRowers which greet you and
the song-birds which bail you are saying,
"Be Happy." The running rivera and
the whispering forests, the twinkling stars
and the jolly mountains are saying, "Be
Happy." IL begins to look as if you, flot
only miglit ho happy, but ouglit to be happy.
And so you ought. Hlappiness is a duty.
Unhappiness is a sin.-Wîncees, A Young
Mfan's Make-up.

A Jewish Wecding
On the evening of the marriage, the bride

was led from, ber paternal home to that of
ber busband.

First came the merry sounids of music;

theni they distributed among the people
wviie anîd oih, and nuts ainong the children;
next tho bride, covered Nvith the bridai veil,
lier long hair flowin5, surrounded by lier comn-
panions, and led by " the friends of the bride-
groom. "

All around were in festive array ; some
carried torches, or lamps on pohes; those
nearcat had myrtle-branches and chaplets
of flowers. Every one rose to salute the pro
cession, or, join iL ; and it was deenied a
religlous duty to break into praise of the
beauty. the modesty, or the virtues of the
bride.

Arrived at, her new home, ahe was led to,
ber husband. Some such formula as, "Take
hier according to the Law of Moses and of
Israeh," would be spoken, and the bride and
bridegroora crowned with garhands.

Then a formai legal instrument was signed,
which set forth that the bridegroorn under-
took to work for her, to honor, kzeep, and care
for ber, as is the manner of the men of Israel;
that lie promised Wi give bis maiden-wife
at leasL Lwo hundred zuz (about $30), or
more as mîglit be, and to increase ber own
dowry by at least one hall, and that lie also
undertook to lay iL ont for ber to the best
advantage, ail bis own possessions beirg guar-
antee for iL. Then, afLer the prescribed
washing of hands and benediction, the
niarriage-supper began-the cup being filled
and the solemn prayer of bridal beniediction
spoken over iL. And so the feast lasted-
it miglit be more than one day-while each
souglit Lo contribute to the general, enjoy-
ment.

Entering the spacious, lofty dining-room
which -,would be brilliantly highted with lampa
and candie sticks, the guesta are disposed
round tables or couches, soft witb cushions or
covered with tapestry, or seated on chairs.
The bridai biessing bas been spoken and the
bridai cup emptied. The feast is proceeding-
not the common meal which was generally
taken about even, but a festive evening
meal. If there had been disposition to
exhibitions of, or incitement to indecorous
and higit, merriment, sucli as even the more
carnest, Rabbis deprecated surely the Pres-
ence of Jeans 'would have restrained it.

And now there musat have been a painful



The Supplemental Lessons

pause, or something like it, wvhen the niother
* of Jesus whispcred Vo Himn that " the wine

failcd. "-E-dersheim.

hie Supplemental Lessons
Suerintendent and teacher wvill prob-

4PSak to you about the Supplemental

ons, which The General Assembly's Sab-
ath Sehool Committee have arranged with

a great deal of care, and which are Vo take a
littie piece of the teaching hour.

"What," you exclaim, "more lessons?" Yes,
and no. The Catechismi will continue just as
before, only that after this year, we shall take
Vhree years instead of two Vo go through it.
Instead of the Memory Verses fromn each Sab-
bath's lesson, there is a carefullyselectedseries
of passages, each one complete in itself, and
every one of thema genis of Scripture: thesehol-
ar is rich who bas theni all in lis mmid. Then
there istobeBibleflrill-finding places, rcpeat-
ing the naines of the books, learning what is
in eachbook, andbecoming acquainted with the
chief persons and places and events of the
Bible in their order, so that you can find your
'way through comforVably from Genesis to
Revelation. A new hynin is Vo be learned
each quarter, ,'hiefly by singing itV; and thére
lb ti be a question on missions each Sabbath,
wiVh ità answer, the question and answer
being so simple and plain as to be understood
aV siglit, and easily learned.

The Bible drill looks the hardest. You will
really find it delightful, but it will be given
in very smail morsels, a littIe each Sabbath ;
and it will be like studying the geography of
a country by travelling in it :there is no more
delightful way.

The Question on Missions bas its practical
side. It is Vo be taken up, in the first piace,
that teachers and seholars may come to know
more about missions. But if the knowledge
be of the right sort, it will not end witli know-
ing. There will be doing, also. ]?robably
Vhere are somne right within reach of the
school who need mission work to be donc
among them, some neglected poor or careless
rich. And then there are our great Homne
M1ission fields, wide as the continent itself;
and beyond-the great 'world waiting for
Christ's gospel. Shall we noV send it, or
t-ake it ?

OUR PUBLICATIONS
IVe drawv speeili attention to our newv publi ratlon-

The Bible Catcchism, by Rev. George S. Carson, B.A.
Sample pages sent free; the book complete, 88 pages,
strongly bound, for 10e. -

Lesson H1eips
TmEi TAcHiinRs MONTHLY-44 to 52 pages a aiontlî,

60e. a year; 2 or more to one address. 50e. ecd.
TiSE. HOME STUDY QUARtTERLY-EýRChI leason BIla.

trated, -'Oc. a y car; 5 or more toome address, l0e. each.
Largely used also in the Homne Depiarlînent.
THSE PREMARY QUARTERLY-A piesure and a drawving

for each lesson ; 20e. yearly; 5 or more to one address,
10e. ecdi.

TISE HOME STUDY LEAFLET-Ea1S leasoniliustrated;
5 or more to one address, 5c. eaclh a year.

TISE PtimAity LEAFLET-A picture and a draiving
for eacis lesson; 5 or more to one address, 5e. eacih

prya. Iilustrated Papers
EAST AND WEST-A Paper for Young Cauadians-

Treats Young People'stopie; artrcies on our own Mis-
sions; 75e. a year; 2 or more to one address, 50c.
eaeh per year. May begin at any date.

THSE KING'S OWN (,.onitnuinig Vie CJlddre7i's Record)
-For the Boy-s ad Girls; every week,andhandsomely
illustrated ; sinugle copies, 40e. a year ; 5 or more to
one address. 25e. eaeh: months net broken.

JEwEr.s-For the Little Ones, every 'veek, band-
sornely illustrated; single copie, 30e. a ycear; 5 or
more to one address, 20e. each; montha not broken.

Other Supplies
TEÂCISER TRAINING HA-.usous-Prof. Murray'a

ONE TO TWENTY-O NE: Studies inla Md Growth, 10e.
Dr. Traey's SABBATH SCHIOOL METHOS:* Studies Ini
Teaching and Organizatioii, l0e.

SIIORTER CÂTECHIISE%, per doz., 20e.; 100, $1.25.
SISoRTER CÂTscais3i, %vith proofs, per dez., 35e.; 100

S1.75. Bothi our owuî revised editions.
CA RSON'S PRIMARY CATECHism. doz., 35c.; 100, 1,2.50.
THSE BIBLE CÂTECUISIS : The Bible In Question and

Answver for Chiildreu, 10e.
LESSON SeusEME-Seluedule of Lessons for the year

w!ith Topies for Proof, Cateehism., etc., 50e. per 100.
MExorty PASsAGES-For Diplomas, 50e. per 100.
SUPPLEMENTAL LtSSONS-Beoklet for tenehers. 2e.

Leaflet for seholars, 6c. per dez. (state grade required).
PRIOVIDENCE COLORED LEBSoN PICTURE 'ROLL, $3.00

per year, 7&. rr quarter. (S.S. SUPERINTENDEFNT, a
quarterly publication, -%vith eaeh roll free.) Pusovi-
DENCE CoLoutEn LEssout PICTURE CÂRDS, 10e. per year,

2CLAS r arter. (our own) 5e. eaeh; BIBLE
CLAS9, 20e.; PRnuÂXSY, 20e. S.S. SECRETARY'S RECORD
(our own) 20 classes, 30c., 40 classes, 40e. S. S. SuI'Er-
INTENDENT'S REcoitla, very useful. 10e. REwAuSD
CARDS AND TicKE.TS; CLASS ENVELOPES; LIBnRIY
CARDs. WVILDE'S BIBLE PICToURS (6 by 8 !iches) le.
cach. (No orders talieun for Icas than lopictures.)

OXFORD TEAcHErR's AND SCHoLAR'S 1iIE BeOOK
0F FRAISE; BIBLE AND Boox op FRAISE. Send for liaI
and priees.

FORL TISE HOME DEPARTMENT-Mclnbershiip Carda,
per 100, 60e.; Quarterly Report Euîvelopes, 40e. rer
100; Cauivasaer's Report, per 100. 81.00; Descriptive
Leatiet, per 100, 50e.-, Glass Record, 2e, each. Samiule
of Descriptitve Tcafldfeic.

CRADLE ROLL-FSAMED "FLINT" CRADLE ROLL--
With space for 60names, 81.00; l00naxnes, 81.35. Fine
stIts are eut on the surface to recelve tbe nasne carde;
a supply of carda gees %vith the roll. Add express
charges to abovo prices. "FLINT" CRADLE ROLLx-
Ready to haîug up, %vith gilt stick on top and bottom,
25c. lesa thail above Prices. Add express charges to
above prices. APPLICATION CAusD-6C. per dozen;
printed forra on back to bc filled out. ENROLLMENT
CAusa--OC. per dozen. CRADLE ]ROLL CERTIFICAIE>-
Pritited I gold and two colora, 25e. per dozen.
BntTMrnÂY CAuDSs-Of various sorts* ail pretty. 18e.,
25c., 35c. per dozen.

AdL postage ins case oj BOUlS and olluer books
ADDIESS REV. R. DOUGLAS FRASER.

CON'FE.DEE&TioN 'LIrE BUILDING TousoNTo



BI E 41NARY FOR FIIIST Jews. At first, a name given t hs

-ra,-ham. The so:i of Terah, first an- then to ai of the Hobrew race wvho retturned
cetr of the Hebrows called the father of the from, the captivity in Babylon, and finaliy to

faithful and the friend uf Cod. ail the mnembers of that race throughout the
.AW-drew. The naine means "Mýanliness." wvorld.

One of the tiwelve aposties, and a brother of John. The ]3aptist, Son of Zacharias and
Simon Peter. Elizabeth, and the imînodiate forerunner of

Beth-ab'-ar-a. Identified by Conder Jesus. To ho distingiiished from the apostie
with 'Abarah, a ford of the Jordan 14 miles John. -who doos not mention his own name in
south of the Sea of Gaiiee. Condor also his Gospel.
says that"t Bethany ", substituted by the 11ev. Jo'-210. The father of Simon Peter.
Ver. for Bethabara in John 1 28, was the .Jor'-dan. The most important river of
naine of a district east of Jordan reached by Palestine, flo*ing fromn the lebanon Mount-
the ford of Bethabara. tains to the Deac Sca.

Beth-es'-da. "eHouse of Mercy," a pooi Jo'-seph. The husband of M~'ary, the
having five porches, situated in the north- mothor of Jesus. Also the eleventh of Jacob's
eastern part of Jorusaiern. twelve sons and eider son of Rachel. He

fleth -le-,hem. The birthplace and home -%as buried at Shechem, the site of which
of David. Here in fulfilment of prophecy Jacob had. gifted to hira. Jacob's well was
Jesus vwas borif (see Mie. 5 :2). two miles from Shechem.,

fleth]-sai'-da. A toxvn oa the east bank of Le"-vites. The descendants of Levi, son
the Jordan just above its fali into the sea of of Jacob. They were charýged -%ith the care
Gaiiiee. of the temple.

Ca/-na. A Gaiiloean village situated a few Mess-i'-as. Messiah, "the anointed one,"
miles north-east of Nazareth, the home of the Saviour's titie. Christ is the Greok form.
Nathanaei, and the scene of our Lord's first Na-than-a-el. Also called Bartholomew,
recorded miracle. one of the twelve aposties. Ho wvas a native

Ca-per'-na-uni. A town on the north- of Cana and was among the first disciples of
western shore of the sea, of Galilce, the homo Jesus.
of Jesus after His rejection at Nazareth. Naz'-ar-eth. A town of Galle whero
Here many of our Lord's miracles were Joseph and Mary lived and the home of
'wrought. 'Jesus from. His childhood until Ife was about
te'-phas. Aramaie for "'rock" or tiîirty years of age.
"stone," a namne given by Jesus to the apostle Nic-o-de'-mus. A Pharisee and a mcm-
Simon. Its Greek equivalent, Peter, is tho ber of the Sanhedrin, the great Jewish
common namne of the apostie. Council. After a night interview with Jesus

E-li-as. That is, Elijah. One of the hoe bocamoe a secrot disciple of our Lord.
eiriiest and greatest of the prophets. The , hr-ses n o h he he
Jows expected his return in person before Ph'is es. t e of tho ei the chadf
the coming of the Messial. Jcîshan sesteter wengteSd

E-saî'-as. Another forin for Isaiah. duesadssn.
Gal-iloe'ansThe inhabitants of Gal'-i- *Phil'-ip. One of the twelve aposties, -a

lees, the most, northerly of the three provinces native of Bethsaida. Ho belonged to the
into which the Romans divided Palestine. egroup of our Lord's earliest disciples.
Th c fresh water sea 50, famous in our Lord's Rab'-bi. A respectful titie amon& the
xinistry took its namne fromn the province. Jews for a spiritual instructor. It means

He'-brw. The language s oken by thc "doctor, " te acher,-" or "emaster."
Jews. Ini our Lord's time tSis was flot 8a,-mar'a-itý-ans. The inhabitants of Sain-
genuine Hebrew, but Aramnie, which liad aria. ]Betweea thein nnd the Jcws there vas
taken its p lace and assumed its narno. enmity dating from the timo of Nehemiah.

Is'-ra.-e.A naine given to Jacob. and Si-io'-am. A pool situated a littie to the
hiis descendants. # souti>east of Jerusalem.

Is-ra-el-ite. A descendant of Israei, and S-o e-e.Awy h is;nne
supposed thereforp to possoss truc religiotis nSimo Pe-r. lwythfrsna d
knovled e and to bo a faithful foliower of thc in the lista of the aposties. Simon vas lis
true Goj Ati ihEasno original name, Peter the name given him by

Ja-cob. A wnwt su o fJesus f(sec Cephas).
Jacob and Rebekah. Sy'-char. A village of Saimaria now

3e-ru.'-sa-lem. The sacred city and woil- calied 'Askar, on thc eastern siope of lýIount
knovn capital of the Jews Ebal, a, littie iiortI of Jacob's; well.

Je'-sus Chirist. Jesus vas the name given 'Ti-be'-ri-as. A name given to the sea of
to our Lord by direction of the angel to Joseph Galilee fromn Tiberins, tIc capital of Herod
(Mfait. 1I 21) and to Mary (Luke 1 31). thc ruler of Galilee, built iii our Lord's time
Christ is His officiai titie (sce Messins). o>n the south-western shore.



An Order of Service

*AN QRDR 0F SERVICE : First Quarter

OPENING EXERCISES

I. SILENCE.

Il. REPEAT IN CONCERT-
Arise, shine ; for thy liglit is corne, and the

glory,ýof the Lord is risen upon thee.

III. 'SINGING. Hymn 418, Book oe Fraise.

(It is expected that this hymn from The

Supplernental Lessons wiIl bc memnorized
during the Quarter.)

IV. TEE LoRD's PRAYER. Repeat iii
Concert.

V. SINGING. Psalin or Hymn selected.

VI. RESPONSIVE SENTENCES. Johni 3 : 17.
Superinkcndcnt. For Gnd sent not His Son

into the world Vo condemn the wvorld ;
School. But that the world through Hum

might be saved.

VII. FRAYERI.

VIII. SINGING. Psalin or Hymn selected.

IX. BIBLE, DRILL-froin The Supplemental
Lessons; READING 0F LEssoN PASS-1,GE.

X. SINGING. Psahin or Eyinn.t selected.
(This Hyma may usually be that "Irom TuiE
PRIMÂRY QUARTERLY.")

CLASS wCÈiLH

[Let this bce ntirely undi,.turbed by Secrctary's or
Librarian's distributions, or othcrwise.]

I. ROLL CALL by teacher.

Il. OFFERING, which rnay be taken in a
class envelope, or class and report envelope.

III. REciTATiozN. 1: Scripture Memory
Passages from The Suppleinental Lessons,
or Menory Verses in Lesson Helps. 2.
Catechism. 3. The Question on Missions
from The Supplemental Lessons.

IV. LEssoN STUDY.

OLOSING EXEROISES

1. ANNOUNCE'MENTS.

IL SINGING. Hyinn Selected.

III. REVIEW FROM SUPERINTENDENT 'S
DESK ; which, along with the l3lackboard
Reviewv, nay include one or more of the
following items:-Recitaticn in concert of
Verses Memorized, Catechism, Question on
Missions, Lesson Titie, Golden Text and
Heads of Lesson Plan.

(Do not overloiad the REeview -it sholild be
pointed, brief and bright.)

IV. RESPONSIVE SENTENCES. 1 John 3:
1-3

Superiniendent. Behold, whnt manner of
love the Father hatli bestowed upon ug,

School. That w'e should be called the sons
of God:

Stipcrintcnzdent. Beloved, now are 'we tho
sons of God,

School. And it doth not yet appear what
we shall be :

Superintendont. But we know that, whien
Hie shall appear, we shall be like Hirn ;

- Sc,,ool. For we shahl see Hum as Hie is.

Supcridmidcnt and School. And every
man that hath this hope in Hirm purifieth him-
self, even ns Hie is pure.

V. SINGING.

Thou, Nvhose Alinighty word
Chaos and darkness heard,

And took their flight,
Hear us, we hurnbly pray,
And where the gospel-day
Sheds not its glorious ray,

Let there be light..

-Hymn,138, Book of Praise

VI. l3ENEDîCTrION OR CILOSING PRAYER.

*Copies of-the above ORDER 0F SERVICE on scparate sheet may bc had at Soc. per zoo.



Christ the LUfe and Light of Men

tesson L =HRST THE LIFE AND) LIGHI 0F MIEN Janu:îry 1,1905
Johin1i:1-18. Commiit toiimemory v-s. 1-4.* ]lcad John 8:12-30.

GOLDEN TEXI-In him was lite ; and the life.was the iight of men.-John i 4.
i1h hu lisclginning was the Word. and the Word 12 Blut as many as rcccivcd him, to tlîcm gave

ivas with Goîl, anîd the Word 'vas God. lie 10 power to become il the sous of God, ercn to
2 'Ilic san Pîs,4 as thse bcgitining with C.od. themn that bchieve on his iiame:
3 Ail thing .% cre madle by Iilmi - and witlîout hilm 13 M'hich -%%cre born, 'lot of blood, sior of the will

%ls hîm ca utc mad e it vas deljts o f the flesîs, nor of the wvihI o! mnan. but of God.4 I hiit as if ; nd he ifewa th lilitof 14 And the Word 12 wias made flesh, and dwclt
a And the liglit sliineth in darkncss; aînd thic rnIng uis. (anîd ive bclîeld lus glory, 13 the glsîry as

2darkness compre:îeded it nîît. Oif tihe Inly begotten '-à o! the Fatiier.) full ofgrc
f3 Tiiere Zwas a mnan sent front God. wliosc îîamc and trut h. c

U-as John. 15 Jolin IS bare witnie.-s o! him, and ic cried.
7 'l'lie saine came for a witne.-s. -1 to bear witn,.;s of eaying. This m-as lie of whîom 1 iZ sPake. B litu

the Liglt. tsat, ai mien tlîrougli luxai mighit bcievc. eometh, alter me is 18 îîrcferred before me : for bue
s ]le %vas îîot thiat Liglit, but 6 ira-& acrit tu beur %v-as before me.

cvitticss of Sthiat Liglît. 16 19 And o! lus fullncss. :0 ]lave ail1 we reccivccl,
9 --Thai wav.s thie truc a Lizht. wlîicli ligliteth angi-ne for izrace.

evcry mari e thiat cometh, into thse wu.rld. r7 For tihe law si-s given by' Nlo'cs, :1 but grace
2ô lie i-as in the wvorld. nnd thse world wws made arîui truth cnnie b>' Je'sus Christ.

by him. anid tise %vorhld kncw hlm isot. is No inan bîath seen God, nt aîîy lime - the osîly
11 lie caine mbt lais own, and his own reeeis'cd begisîten Son, sihicli is in tise bosom of the Fatiher,

Iba flot, lie liath dciared 1dm.
Revised Veîsion-1 bîath becu tise darkness apprehendecd it neot; 3 camne; -' thai lic mliglit;

s the liglît ; casne thî'a lic îaîistlit - lucre -. Sligtîs. even tise liliît ; comning me t0Ile rigzlkt i h cldaren
12 Isceame; 13 On tise; à' frotti ilU bearcili ; 16 crieth ; Il sait ; iýbccome; 19 for- 20 wie ail recci-ed;
-1 Onait but.

TFELSO XLIEclm àxd~.efnsJJss 10;bgî. LTEWn EEro--.Asnsn

,.~sngfP sutA pts'miatr,2A..ben- fo Gd;sthbeado!teCrs.Jh;
f. Xhiihb>Smi .,2A .tieIatt(at.31)acosbyismhr !

nJ i u P a e 1 1 pla nO ar if e es t T a a l m e h r u h

IBen cfl iets ato sow <i)i«,ty 26gh bA.D.;e Tisai- frmas tiserldo heCrsLJh

ni tarnczî siah (27 .h thîatJesu hat g1). ony is olr af
istIe o ' i God. :, Thînse bes ,udûllçt Jsn ui-li1c -6 Forh ta -itas gb. l as thm e

b give viiei aiccon lite LrdslfýJon istt on theug p-1o.ple t es ys. 23. 3.lesu.
pBpos l d plan. rc . 215 3. wat aU ighs tisai cnindc lfhî

1,i. In bb bgnqnL; at tise (1) m antbel. Alat cas bute
rea i te hristGea. or O. a short John' te sumny Ngts h

cn i duln etenl ages before Ibeê ron on Was inl ab
isthe od wasG. Th o. wOi worît ia atse licited.lassmal

words me known ouIi- tougthb 9-od The tme Ah. a speia

Rois -c wiSd.î . 2lo-c he1.isry W or l (l a ninle i haii-
I.ca r EENlcOR.dlk the Wr. Wasc wiUg~.. aeb l; end

1,d 2. arn I o' oyn n threoe belonn i teeeYTingc to lam. orr M u
crualn co. 17 lie w rtrl n1: 1)t. ae %ht ft; he si ast the

anch is Q e 6. Was« G od e tnily r ung: -wod blzi thei

woe it tse Ecn:d auter thcygts by s ein. a on B-peis ow
Te eÇs ae rcpetd,- fod we Rme ci-<ud s is ion etle, tin-
phîssi. anJeu-:hur s. Hecld ih lm nt. Tnho
3-.alc te lngsti .. ihanA... made by guil ;fttJu- r. and Is

hlm ; th:sug Bis gcny. BLqs ainte.ca themygdolm ba d c
1:al 2 . 17 :h;lm trCýt-Ie imnt;wo was 111. Bil
thitnsour. aslte phy cai. fl Tung :OR Ro EiVEd.dw
mnenth morhe prtua. Fhthn 5:c -121n. A s ony a s clv
The 14:e ;i ret Ugh for en- hld; and tMer bts-people the-

gi-5. Ain iig.aisain mao Fion gulti' ofss ls: th e he3 a l th

hl=d ;osine thnu flic -mnr.îl grTcLIa ~ H ORD t<e. er.).s hista higce-
1nprz : en eeI n !iwu lic lme irn-iieg cud crr- Ta

se!3 cmr-J -prts.l. inet -12,esz beie. onA:n-e rs llim as riectem-
26.1 :i darnc). The beddcîeee-' Itgh C&t =ens- ;p tes ;us Tint th i huar usiclo aIo

ffv.n Ver.)l. axLuc Iit, nic Sav'îmrs lny ns lin =oi- - .c .tmiss Ga ibe thMe ride.,

beacily.Spiritual lite can tme only fi-nm Goul.

rTi S ripirs- Mi.rmîirv ss.t>.c.! Il ui l iuenrnt al Lr.cson («-ounm. are rccommcnticd a3 a -rub3tituto
fui- tbteso lte &isvu -Sabisasl by &iabbath. Thcy wilI bc £-.undi iii the Supplemeztal lessn Leaflcts.



Christ the Life and Light of Men

IV. muE WToiti WTITNESSED To. -14, 15.
Anid thse Word was made flesh. Jesus %vas
truly mant, as wvell ws truly Cut. (S. Catechisin.
Ques. 22.) Dwelt(tbuîcd) among us ; as
Jehovali dwelt in the tabernacle (tent> aînoiig te
Israclites, Ex. '25: 8; 2 Sain. 7 : G. Beheld his
glory ; the beauty of the Saviour's char.ictcr. lierc
likened to the outivard sign of God's presence among
the israclites, Ex. 40 : 34. 35. The only begotten
of thse Father ; God's truc and oitly Son (coinpare
Luk" 1:- 35 ; Hleb. 1 : 3). Full of grace and
tratis. We deserve nothing. Christ bringa blessing
-tmat is 'grace." We arc ignorant. Ilec hrimigs
knowvlcdge of Gcd and cternai life--that is "truthi."
Jon... cried, saylng, etc. Compare MIatt. 3: 11.

16-18. Ail we. To the Ilaptist's %vitness is now
addcd that or ail Jesus' followers. Recelved.. .
grace for grace ; grac eorresponding to each grace
of Ilis, or grace upon or added to graco (comnpare
2 Pet. 1 : 5-ý7). Moses ... Jesus ChrIst. flch
msade Cod knovn, tlic one partially, the othier fully.
With '.. 18 rcad M.Natt. il . 27.

DAIELY IIEADINQS
(By courtesy of 1. B3. IL .çmssciation)

1f.-Christ the T.ifc and 1.ight o! msen. John 1:
1-18. T..-The Word of life. 1 John 1 : 1-7. W.-
The Liglit o! life. John S:. 12-20. Th.-Faith and
ife, John .5: 10-2-1. -.- Life hy Chrirt. 1 John
5: 9-13. S.-WaIk in the lighit. John 12 : 35-47.
&.-The Light of heavcn. 11ev. 21 : 19-27.

Prove from Scrlpture - Thot belièrers arc chUl-
drea of Cod.

Shorter Catechlsm - Quca. -57. 1lhieh t'a the
tourth commandrncaf? A. The fourth cominand-
ment is, liemember the satbbaith day to kccp it hioly.
[For the Fourth Conmmandaicnt in full, sec Exodus
20:- S-11 or in the Shorter Catcchism ilseIf.1

Thse Question on Missions-i. Wlîat in a mis-
ionairy? A. missionary ncans one %vlin is sent, aL%

Jesus Christ, was sent by Ili% Fathcr iu Ileavcn. and
the aposties xvcrc sent lîy Jesus.

Lesson H3yrans-Iiook c f Praise, 418 <Suppic-
mental tesson). 47.5;- 16 (Ps. Sel.) ; 128;- 57 6 (Irom
PstsssÂR QU&xt1OPLY);- 203.

FURTHEP STIIDY

U20)ne the four (Gospa'!s, 7 About whom

1,J) e -t 18 airant hy "the Ftr.nniàR"? W-lc

4 'iras ý'theit Y why i4 Jct.îîs calcd "the W'orit" ?
'To whloin is Ife cutual 7 ýVliuLgreuttvorktiid lic du
WVhat dLies Ie give tu itemi ? What keepa. in fruits
sciig Dis gin-y ?

6-11 Fur what IpurpousetvtLs Johin the Baptist sent?7
Who wa the - true Light" ? Who alone can save

us ?
12, 13 Whiat la meant by rcciviiîg Jesus?7 What

righit dees lie give te those ivlho rcceive If ir ?
14-18 'hat did ]lis fullowers se iii Jequs ? Of

wlîat la Ie -full" ? Who can tell u2sall about Ced ?
Seniors and thse Home D2partment-Wlîant

dole e inc in the first, thrcc Gospels ? Wlîat isJohni's
purpose ir diis Cos.pcl ?

1-5 Show froin these verses timat Christ the Word
(1) is etcriiai - (2) is equal ivith ui; (3) lias crea-
tive îîoier. Cive siînilar tcachiîîg by Paul (Col. 1
15-17; 1{eb. 1 : '2, 3.)

6-11 What; dees Paul say that Chri-t gave up for
us ? (Phil. 2: 5-S.) What parable pictures« the
Jcw.4' rejection of Christ ? (L.21 : 33-45.)

12, 13 Ilow do '«e becoine children of Ccii?
WhlîaL(lacs John say elsczwlicrc about the souslîip cf
l>elievcrs ? (John 3 : 1, 2.)

14-18 Show that wve are s-avc] by grace. <Epl.2: S.) Whtat epistie tcnchcsgr- r
la Moe? (Ileb. 3 :3.)

Éýà- ON IN
Chri tev le ri begi ni

ni c ha-ll Ilu f c S. ve i t ius in the
a fil thir ughi evcry plaît -sd hope of our

TIuera are '«ords cf anger, cf hlte, and cf fear.
Christ is flic Word cf Gcd. ant Ife is a word cf lave.

3. It is the xaighity Son cf G od who matde us. for
Ice matie ail menu. 1t is Hic alonc '«ho eau unake lis
ancwv, and lie '«111 s4 du. if ivc are but wvflling ta lie
re-maide.

-1. A truc lighit is ene '«hich hurns hriglîtly ni
constantiy. anti which wvill lcacdl ili «o llcw it te
,afety."tI home. .Icsus is tue truc LidhiLttolcad us
on the pathiway ta Cod and hen-ven.

5. The line 13 :harply drawn bctv.een those -wlo
reclae and those who rect the Sas-jour, and '«o
stand on the oue sitie or flic other.

6. Wlhat a jcy it is teolic ahle tc dcclarc a gootd
thiug, ta -bout it eut and tel ci t la everyhody I
Jesiis came te declare flic rFther, to let creryoue
know Ilim, ta tell lis love te ail '«ho weuld listen.

FOR WRITTB[' ANSWERS
1. Ilow 1.i -the Word" 7 eiu.?.......................................

2. Cive .Mtin tiie llpissitne.-i te Christ-..........

3. Two ws>-s of tresting the 'Saviour? .......... ...... ...............

................... ...... ....

....................... . ...



8 The Witness of John the Baptist to Jesus

Lesson II. TH1E WITNESS 0F JOHN THE BAPTISI January 8, 1905
TO JESUS

John 1 : 19-3-1. Commnit to niernory vs. 2(4 27. Rea-d Johni 3 :22-36 ; Mifi.' 3 :1-3 ;1 : 5, 6.

GOLDEN TEXT-Behold the Lamb of God. which taketh away the sin of the worid.-John 1 29.
19 And this is the 1 record cf John. whcin the' before me, whoe shioe'i latchet 1 arn not worthy t>

Jcws senat ariss aad Ie's itcs froin Jeru',:îlein t&junUthatse.
a-il Mita. W ho art thou ? 28 'Vbese thirîgs werc donc in 9 Bethiab'ara bcyond

20 Ayid lie cntafesscci. asnd denicd not; but cont- Jor'dan. vhterc Johnt wwsf b;apîiziag.
fessedi. 1 na not the ChriNt. 29 '()The next tiay Johns sccth Jc'sus coming unto

21 And they asked hirn W'bat fiien ? Ait thu hlmn and s'Uith. Bchaiold thc Lamb cf God, whichi
Eia t .- Id ha snitit, 1 arn ttot. Art thou : thiat taketh i%%.-t the ini of tlac worid.

prolhct ? And he answered. No. 30 This ià lie of whoi 1 said. Aftcr me corneth a
22 4 rîen sa.i thcy utitte Iilm W'ht at liou ? itan which ks Il prcfirred baeore mec : for lie was

that wa nsny give ait answer te thacin that sent us. hefore nie.
Whliat eayest Chou Cf tIby'e-lf ? 31 Anad 1 knew him net - but that lic sbould be

2;1 lic sziid. 1 cm the voicc of onte Crylos in the' made nianifest te Wsracl * 12 therafore am I coîne
,wilderncss, Maestraiglit the wazy of tbci Lord. :îs ba<îîtizing with water.
said tce proffiiet Es:li'asq. 32 AdJh bare ' rcord, sayiog. 1 t3.--aw the

24 A-id they 5which wcrc -ent werc of thc 1îbnr'- Spirit desccodiniz 14 frein lcaven'like a dove, and
1see.q. k. abede n 01so hlm.

25 And they asked hlm, and said uiito hlm. Why 33 Anid I knew hlm net: but lie that sent soc te
baptizest thou thont, if ilion f be îîot that Chri.st, baptizc ivith watcr, Oý tîe samc said unoec. Upoià
0cr E1i'as. zîcithter 3 that prophet ? tei wlaom tou shait sec the Spirit desccnding, and

26 John answercd tlîcr. saybng. 1 halitize %vith 17- remaining on hum, the samc is lie whielî baptizetbi
water : but «; there staxîdeth, one aittong yua, whoi witlî thc loiy i8 Ghest.
yc know, ont -,34 Aiid I 1:0 saw,. and bare record that titis la tîte

27 8 lie it is, whio coming afler oie is prcfcrred Son cf Ged.
Revised 'Version-' wiioess * 2 and ho ; 3 the; - They qaid therefore; had been seot froin ; a art

net thc Christ ; '. ili the naidst cf %-ou standeth cite . '- cene lie ihut, coeth after toc, tbe laichet of iSe
she -, ') Bcthaity ; 10 On the 'inorrew hie sectt Il bicorne ; 12 for titis cause crine 1 ; 13 have ho-
leld ; 14 as a. dove eut of heaven 12lie said ; ~whoinsoeecr; a bidiog upon ; i Spirit ; 19 htave
seo, a1nd bave borne witzness.

=1 ILESSON EXLAINED
Tirne and Plae-Fbruary, 27 A.D.; Iiethany

or hiethaha-ra heyond Jord-an.
Connectlon-The U-sson feiloirs upon Jesus'

temptaition in te wiiicroee, Matt. -1 : 1-11, nnd
tibI upon Jesus' baîttisin by Johna.

I. TE-sTWi'«i-C TO CaîtusT.-19-21. Tse wIt-
n2ers 01 John (Rev. Ver.). This is n Goepel of testi-

Fords cf thse Jordan (Peloubet)

moiie to Jes. lthe Tiaîti'.t's is lte fir.t. Thse
Jews ; mfewr< s -i cl.ks, the bitter cainies of
Jr.%ize. Sent; pricsts and Levites ; 'the stiperilir
.itil inferior nin'tcr c-f the teiî'i ti propier
peison% in inquire lotît religin- itiatters. l'rom

Jerusalemn; witerc the temple iras, ansd the most cf
tise religieus leaders cf tise nation lived. 'Who art
thOU? A question preînpted by the peopie'sdis-cusç-
s'tng wbictiier Joisn was the M.Nessiai, thon kcenly
cxgpcctcd. 1 am n ot thse Christ *"%cs'esiaS." the
Ateiasted One, the Old Testament naine for tise
expected Savieur); a prompt and comapile denial.
:lias (Elijas>? The Jcws ecpccted Elijath to reture',
3Wa. - . 5. 1 am n ot. Johno did a work likc tihe
boid, itern Eliijahs's (Mat. 11 :14), but Se iras not
Ei .ijah in person. That prophet ? Forctold in
])eît 18: 15.

22, 23. 'Who art thou ?Z Tbey wrr un'tilling te
go away bafled. The volce of one crying ; ns a
lternld, te nalcc Christ kno,.it-John iivcd oniy fer
tii. In thse wllderness ; a picture cf tIse Jouitl
natioin t-s zin ani igntorance. Malte stralght; thse
'way of thse lord. In tite Lnst, roads %vere repaires!
'wien thse king iras to caine; se John suinioncd the
pteople te prepare, hy repentance. fer Christ.'s coming.
Mat. 3: 2; 'Mark, 1: -1. As sald...E-S&Ias
<Isaiah). Se s. 40: 3.

24-28. They... -wcre of thse Phar1sees; a
Jewiuh sect wic wouid natîtrtliy bc struck by John's
h.¶ptisxn. since they set etorc by wnsltings, 'Mark 7:-
3, -1. WbY baptizest tbou 'Z ]aptizing iras the
aet of a relixious leaider. Wlsat riglit had John to do
<lais, s-incc lbc wias net csne.of the thre persns men-
ined lans 20, 21 ? I baptise 'with 'water ; ann
outuanrd igoj: the reai baptsm, the cicanxlng cf the
iart, ciii', ChriNt çan give. There standeth one
amenigy.YZ; preeent, but unreognizcd. Whttt a

ue'aiothe 'arords wouid cause i 1 am nfot;
worthy. To iinion.ç Jesus' shoe's latchet, thc
wnrk, of a slave, Joihn in lus htîmii<y thottght a hijzl
licontor. Btethany beyond Jordan %Rcv. Tcr.) ;



Tile Wiltness of jolin the J3aptist to Jesus

distinguislîed fruin Bethnneîîar Jeru.galeini, the home
ut Lazarus and his sistere. Bcîlîu.bra nY ho the
ziame ut the furd ut the Jordan, 14 miles south uf the
Sea ut Galilce, muid Bethany the naine ut the district.

II. POîs'rmsG TO Ciis.-93.The next
dIaY ; atcr the visit of the deputation troia Jeruxa-
lem. Jesus cooxnng unto hlm ; likely fron tIme
tcmp.ttation ii tie wilderncess. Mtatt. .1 1-11. Behold
the Lamb otGod; atitle taken froiîîî ha. 53: 7.
There is a reference to the Lamb of the Pt.'sovcr,
timon close ut lmand. (Sec Exc. 12 : 3-14.) 'Wlh
taketh away the sin of the world ; by bcaring
it as Blis ou-n burden and suffcring fornt, 1>a. 53 - .5;
1 Pet. 2 : 24. 1Imew him not. Like the rest ut
the Jeu-s. John did not at first kîmow Jesus as flie
Messiali. But that lie should be made znanltest.
Thuis wvas John's mission-to inake the MeNfss-iah knuwn,
ta Israel, God's chosem peopile.

32-34. In thiese verses John tels hoiv hie c:ime tu
knou- Jcsus as the Saviaur. (Compare 'Malt. 3:
13-17 ; Mlark 1 : 9-11 ; Luko 3 : 21. 22.)

DAILY READINGS
(By courtcsy ot 1. B. I. Association)

M.-The witniess of John the Baptist tu Jcsus,
Job's 1: 19-34. r.Isaisprophmecy, Isa. 40 : 1-S.
W.-Ile mnusi incrcase, John 3 : 22-36. Thi -WVit-
ncss trom hecaven. 'Mark 1 : 1-11. F7.-W-itncss ot
thc Father, John 5 : 31-39. S.-The belovcd Son.
Matt. 17 : 1-13. S.-Truc ivitncss. John 10 .31-42.

Prove Irom Scr1p*ture--Thai Jesu3 ià a sna
savzenr.

Shorter Catechisms-Qitc8. 58. 1*hat i3~ re-
quircd i~n thc founlh commandzient P A. The fourth
cominandmncnt, rcquircbh the kccping hol13 to Codi
such set limes as lie hiath appointcd iii Iis word
cxprossly one wdmole day iii seven, ta ho a hmolyab
bath to himself.

The Question on Missions-2. WImat w:Ls hc
command givon 1»' our Lord to Blis :iposlles? The
command givon to the apostics %vas,-**G>j yc mbit
ail the world. and jîreccl hc go!pcl tocvcrycroaturc.'
(Mark 16 - 15).

Lesson Hlyrs-Book of P-nise, -418<Spl-
mental Lesson) 54 ; 23 (Ps. Sel.) ; 155 ; 179 (frmm
I1'nutARY QLuAîvns:nLr) ;-2M5.

FORL FURTHERt STUDY
Junlors-W'lierc was Je-sus temptcd ?
19-23 W'lo werc sont Io Johnr.? B>. whon,? For

what purpose?7 Give thecir nuestions and .Inlia'.-

ansu-er.q. Wliat doos Johnm enil hiself ? For whmose
comnig did lie preuiare ? Whmt did lie bid the people
dlu ? Wliat did tl:is mcmii ?

24-28 Witli w~hmî did John b.îptize ? M'hat, is the
real h:mptiszn ? W'Io alune ca give it ? llow did
John sh.ýlow lis liuiility? Whiatdid lie say otJesus'
grcatness ? Wlmere ivcre these thiuigs dune ?

29-3j. WI'dnce did Jesus coine luJolin 7 What
did John i .d Ilim ? Itou does Jesus take aw,.y sin ?
W'huat was Jolîn's work ?

32-34 llov did John know tliat Jesus was the Son
ut God ?

Seniors and the Home Department-Give the
datîe ufte cl.essoui. 'Die place. Upon wliat avenit
did il follow ?

19-23 What opfinions about John were licld! among
the profflc ? To Wh:it did hoe liken liiinselt ? Wliat
seriptître did lie qu<îte ?

24-28 0if what is baptism a sign ? Wli.-t coin-
mnand did Jesus give concerning il ? (Matt. 2 : 19.)
W~hou lil be b:uptized ? (S. Catchism, Qncs. 95.)
What propiet, did John resemble ?

29-34 W~lucnce is the title "Lamb ut God" taken?
Shjow thattbbc Sariouris witluoutsin. (1 Pet. 1: 19.)
'rht lie bore our sin-. (2 Cor. 5 : 21.)

THE LESSON-I «lr.Z
1. Nail under your owna colors. Be yourself. To

tr3y ta lie soîneone eIse is to [ail.
2". We believe witlinut, question what somne peupla

smy. Tlioy have a reputatiosm for telliiag LIme truth.
This w-e înay have; but we mnust carn it.

3. M:mny arc proud of bcing like some greait muan
iii tenture, -r ut bc:mnin&~ .ome tanous naine. it is
f. nt more .vcrtli white to b like thc great and good in
cliaracten.

-1. A boaster scxun mîakei. himusef cdespisedl. and ho
deserves Io hc. It is a mark oi iinaninessà ta z-licak
inode>tly o>f onr ou-ni deenîs and gira tIme fuihost Credit
bo othcer>.

5. Jiblin kncu- the Lord, and hou- '.ey groat was
lsi. - orlic knciw hiinselt anid hiou- smah u-s lus

,Ju-mî iinu-r;-this is the beginning of truc humihit.y.
6. Goil nceds some workers to bo liko toundations.

fiont siglim, but silpj>oruitg thc building. Hea knows9
tlicmn and wilI reu-ard them.

7. -Thierc is lite for a look at the onucifîed One,
Tliere is lite nt Ibis moment for thc;

Timon, look, sinner. look uinte Hiim, and bc savcd,
Unto IHim Who was umalhcd ta the trc."1

FOR WRIIIE ANSWBRS
1. whuatdid thc Jeu-s tlinkzabout ohin tho Bap11ti.î ?.....................................

. ..................................... ... ...........................

2. Whs.id (ho say (I)othinischlf; (2 toîs....................... ............. ...

.... .................................... .................................

3. Ilou- did lic knou- eun inobe thmo.Sonn -if God? .................................



- Jesus Wins I{is First Disciples

JESUS WINS HIS IRST DISCIPLES
John 1 :35-51. Commiit to memoiy vs. 40,.141.

January 15, 1905

GOLDEN TEXT-Thou art the Son of God ;thou art the King of Israe.-John i :49.

35 Azaili tic noxt day aftcr John stood, and 45 Phil'ip findeth Nathan'ael. aîîd saith unto
two or his diseiffles . ~ a o akd hita, WC have fourid lm. of wvloîn Mo'aca in the

36 And lookiîi upon Jesslqlewlelie saith, law, îand flic proplicta, did svrite, Mes of Niùz'urcth,
Behiold tic Laiinb af G..d I tho son o! Jo'sephi.

37 Aîîd the two disciples hear(l hirm spenk. and 46 And N"atian'aol said unto hlm. Can tliorc n
they fol.lowed Je'sus. good thiiig Caine out o! Naz'areth, ? Phil'ip saith

38i 'l'lien Je'sus turned. aiîd eaw thcmi followiîig, uxîto hii, Corne and sec.
and sailli unto tiieni. Whiat scol'.yc ? Thev salul uto
lm., abhi. (lisl ta say. being iiitcrpreted, 47 Je'sus saw Natlîan'ael corning to hlm, and

MaLster.) -svhcire 1 dwcllest thou ? saitl of him, ]Jchold un Is'raclîtc îîîdcod. in w)îlor
39 lie saith unto theîn. Corne and 

2 sec. Thec is lia gulle I
carne 3 and saw whiere lie -8wct and abode witl i 48 Nathan'ael saith unto hlm. Wlcnco knowest
hain thiat day : 5for it was abhout the tentli heutr. tliau me ? Je'sus anaworcd and said atot hlm,

40 one of the two wilîi hîcard John srpcek. and ltcforc t lea Phil'ip cahled thce, when tliot wast uindor
followcd jin. îas An'drew. Si'inon Pc'ter's brother. the fig troc, 1 saw tlîee.

-il lio G first findcth lus own brotier Si'rnon, and 49 Nathian'eel ansivercd and saith anilhm.
-aitli unto hlm. W'e have faund the 3esi'Sas, 'wlieh flab'ii tliou art the Son ai God ; tliot art li the
la. hîeiîîg interîîrcted. thie Christ. R ing of Is'rael.

4f Aîîd lie Vbroughit lin to Je'sus. -And whcn
Je'sias bchield liîî. lic saîd. Thoau art Simn the f-Ài 50 Je's answerod and said unt hlm eloaus
of îo'na: thou sait, lho cehled Ce'plias. -5 ivhiich is I salid utit.o thîc. I 8aw thoe under tic fig, trce. bc,-
l* intcrprcuation. A stonc, liec.est thoea? thou shalt sec greater thinga thean

13 Vilhe dav following Je'sus woa-Gld iza forth into thiese.
<' lilee, cond fiiideth Phil'ip, anid lu sith alita Mîin, 51 Anid lie saith ilo hlm. Verily, vcrily, 1 say
Fohlow mie. uxîto N'ou, 1,8 lercaiter ye shadh -sec 1-1 licaven 10 open.

44 Now Phil'ip %vasî 11 ai Buth-ai'dla, 12 the city ni te aîigchs ai God asccnding arîd desýcendiiîg
afIiiîîdrcv and Pe'ter. upon tic Son af man.

Revisdl «Version-
1 

adet:2yc shah l thierefore; 4 aboule; 5 Omit for, r, findethi first; Je-
sals lookcdl upomi lîiîî alici said ;(-Wicli is li iîterpîretation. Peter); 9 On the rnorrowv lie ires înindcd
ta- ;Io Jesus ; hIrain; lofa; 130rOmittUic; Il O:îîil lircaftcr ; 12 Uic ; 10 opcncd.

11E ILESSON
T.tme and Place-FcIbruaryv, 27 A.D.; ne-ar Bethia-

hara.
Connection-The te.sýtaiîty of .Johin thie ]a

ta .1e.us is ballawcd hy that of thic first uisciphles.
1. D~oîîG1ISCIPLES.- 35-39. The next

day; àftcr v. 29, flic secoîid rifler v. 19. John (tlie
Ba:ptist) Stood l ia awî and lus conipaninils' licirts
uIii wviîli cxpu'ctatialî. And twa of hts disciples;

Aîîdrew (v. 40tO. anîd dnabthess Jolin, thewiriter, in his
ahi age, of thîls GaspIel ; lit 1mwi vividly lic remncm-

icu snînlcst, jarticulaiiî. It iwas the~ greut, 4ay
a is lf1e, thiis. -Loolring upan Jesus ; rapt in

lhîiîlu a Iiasccedeharctr.Behiold the Lamb
of God; tue anc onîy pure aaîd lîaly One, wuhoa (lied
for aur sine, v~. 29. Anti they fllowed Jesus.
Like a meagnet, Jesus drcw these fine young moen ta
ilimschf. Jesus. ... saith . .. What seek ye ? An

cncouraging question. 'atever thîey necedeul, lic
eould give. Rbbi; a tille ai respect far au leader,
litcrly, -~My Grea-tness.,." Where dweflest tbou?
Perli.-p.s put. thiraugh .yes.They would corne
anme other time. Cone and see. lus lave is
urgent. **Ctome naw," lie say.q. They came;
shîiyîîes gone in the fatc of Ils graiottg win.omnne.ç.q.
They . .. abode wlth hlmn that day; a inemar.ilble
day, tlie l>cgininîg. bar tlieni ai a nor hile, andl flic
beginning ai the Christian cliurch. Teflth bour;
about two hiaurs before dark.

11. 4n%î~ ' NAME.-40-42. One ...
Andrew, Simon Peterls brother; --n descriheul
beenasei« Peter he-aine more fiimniî<. .'tilreirv ias
ane of flie Twelvc, Mat2. 10 : 2 (re clan chi'.mi. q, CI
12: 22). .lalin dt>cannt 1is Gosp,,qel mention loinwi
naine. Pirst fLndeth .. . brother. John, wc
gathcr frrn th!--, found hiâ brother, Jamncs (Nialt. 10 :

EXLAINED
21, buit not tIi citer Andrew lîcd founul Peter. The
!esa ('Messii> . the christ; flic most
jayllal iliscovery aîîy <)lit ccniinakc. esi l
Ilebreiv, and Christ, Grcck, fur -thc tinointeci.,l a

tille affic eSas-
iaur. Brouglit
hlm ta Jesus;
for whosc, king-

nifterwnrds did
* sa mucli, Actas

2:1-1,41. Jesus
beheld hlm;

through, sccing

could hecame.

Cephas A

" pointing to flic

irbichilieslîould
Sgroir. (Coi-

pare Mfatt. 16:
17.,18.)

The Apastle John as Depicted in F OLLOWER
LezedaryArt-43,44. Jesus

... findeth PhiIp; flic -ipostle., AIt, 10 .:3. Jesus%
came cto sck anidta save., uko 19:10. Follow me;
thc fîat Urne Jes5us Cave this invitation. Of Beth-

Lesson III.



j'esus Wins H-is First Disciples

Saida (Fisier-ffoame) ;a viliage on tho eiLst batik of
Jordsa, ju!st above its cîstrarace isota tise Soit of GrîlalCe,
or, perliaps, another village of tho saute nairne ors the
west Bido of the Sen.

IV. SATISFYING À SrEEit.--45. Ftndeth
Nathanael; Uic apostie calied ijarthioloncV. Matt.
10:3. Can ... any good. .. corne ouit of Nazarbth?
Thse haime af Jcsus (Matt. 2 : 23). a veryobscurc place.
never mentioncd in the Old Testament. Carne and
sec; tue bcst way to settie doubts. Jesu . . .
saith ... an IsraeUte lndeed; a truc member uf
the farnily af Ced. anc of God's chosen peop!o.
The Son of God. ... the KIng of Israel; tw&G
tities or thc Mcssiah, >s. 2 : 6. 7. Natiaiaei w.as
canvinccd that they bcionged ta Jcsus, by Ilis
moi-c thon humant knowlcdge, vs. 47, 48. Thou
sbhait see grea.ter thlngs ;stroriger proofs. lie
shauld s-calize Jacob's dreain, Cen. 28: 12; Jcsus
wauid bc the iaddor upon wvhichi prayers would go up
and bMessings coa dlown. Son of m2an ; a, title
af Jesus, pointing ta Blis compiote oncness wviil men.

DAICLY READINGS
(By cous-tcsy of 1. B3. R.L Association>

M.-Jesus w-ms Bis fii-st disciples. John 1 35-42.
T.-Jesus wvins Bis firsi disciples. John 1 43-51.
W.-Theceaul ta service. 1katt. 4 : 12-22. Th.-
Seekersq cncouragcd, Jcr. 29: 10-1-1. F.-Bringing
others ta Jesus, John 4 : 27-30, 39-42. S.-No
prophet frorn Cahilc 1 John 7:4-3 S.-Tse Son
af Ced 1 M1aiL. 14: 22-33.

Prove frora Scripture--Tisal Je-sus is aflradtitc.
Sharter Catechism-Qu8. 59. lv1hich day of'

the seven hath God appoirded Io bc the sureckly sabbethP
A. Frani t he beginning af the w-ai-Id ta the resurrc-
tion ai Christ, Cod appointed the seventh day ai
tihe weck ta be tise iveckly sabbath ; and tise tii-si
day ai the ivec1, ever since, ta continue ta tihe cnd
af the world, w-hich is t he Chi-istian sabbath.

The Question On MisslanS-3. Wlisat wci-e tise
apostIes -.ii-L ta doa? Tise apastles werc first ta tar-y
in Jcrl.çalcm, until they should receive poiver fi-ont
on high, that is, the lioly Spirit. (Luka 241; 19;
Actsi : 4 5 ; 2: 4.)

Lessan Hyrnns-Book of Pi-aise, 418 (Supple-
mental Lcsson); 216; 152; 122; 534 (fi-rn
Pnssssscvy QUAItTEn.y); 148.

FOR PVILTHER STIIDY
Junioars-Who is the fis-st -%itness ta ,Tesss in tis

Gospel ? The noxt witnmesscs?

35-39 'l'o w-hum clii JTohnî tisa Iaptist peint two<
of lais discipules ? iý'los dici lie eaui Jescas 7 Whist
did tise disciples dIo Y

40-42 Whos wei-e tisese two disciples ? flioni diii
c:sclsof tîslis ibiisg ta.lesus ? WVliai ricwissurne giv-el
ta Siuruon? lVhat (lues titis newi naine iscars ? Wlsy
Wasi it gavers ?

43, 44 WVhat did Jesus say ta Philip ? Vlie
w-ns Plsilip fi-rn ? Wlso -aise fri-an tise saine place ?

46-51 WVlsat w-ns Plsilip's fs-st seci? Wlist w-as
Natlianaei's tii-st opinion ai Jesus ? Wlsat wsas lais
finai opinion ? W'lat made tise change ? Wls:s
promise given ta Nuctlizsnrael ?

Seniors and the Homne Departmeit-Wlsie
w-ns Bllaba-a ? (Sec Lem:oîs II.) How rny
cl:ys dos tise Lesson caver ?

35-39 Cive instances fri-an tIse Losson ai tise wriiter's
minute recoilections ai tise averts ie narrates. Show
lsowv Jesýus attiactcd mers ta Iiuinself (cli. 12 : 20-22.)

40-42 Explain tise mening af 'Firs," v. 41.
At wvliat miracle dues Ancli-w appea- as na heip-r ?
(chi. 6: 8. 9.) Cive Jesus' grcetirsg ta Sirnan.
Wiie-e does John declare acr ioi-d's irîsiglît imita
cisaracter ? (cli. 2 : 24, 25.)

43, 44 WVhee wvas I3etissaida ? Wlsat pi-oblim
ciid Jesus aftcrwards set ta Pîsilipi? (ch. 6 : 5.)

46-51 Ex\plain tise title, «'an Lwiaclite insîeeul."
WVliai prapisci calîs tise 2Nessiahs. "tlic Son ai Marsi" ?
(Dan. 7 : 13.)

THE LESSON IN LIFE
1. Josus nover frigiteas ai- farces us inta Bis ser-

vice. Ife w-ms uis because 1le is se winsome.
1". Andrcw faîndi Je-sus and tison lie told lus

>rotlser. Peter, tise good news. Be began riglit ai
llswnc ta lilp otîsors ta know Christ. Tise good tsirsg
ta do is n.lways tise tising just at aur owns lsand.

3. Do nat w-ait until a big chance uomnes ta dIo somne
gond. Tise fi-si chance wili lead ta tise corsl nd
oaoh, wili Iead ta something botter ; but bogin at
once ta be helpfîil.

4. By w-iai variaus w-ays people may coa ta
Chists I * Tîscre are 'twelvo gaies' (Rex-. 21 : 12)

-ta tise city ai Coci. i matters uittle by whlicis gate
w-ae nster, if anly w-eacia enter."

.5. Long distance tclephone's arc becamning a noces-
sity in business life. becauso people lai- separateci
may tisus corne into instant t.oicîs. Jescis isas sa
ursitci iseavon ansi carth by Ilis w-crk as-ourfleleemer,
that 'vo nocc nover for anc moment ho oui ai toucis
w-itls Cod.

FOR WRITEN ANSWERS
1. Whni led Ilis fr-si twa disciples ta sczek Jessis ?. . . . . . .

Z V'lat w-as tueuir tii-t r-crvice foir Tess?. ........... .........................

3. Ilow wa %ntatir cîrsvirsccil tiai Jesus "-ns tic esih ?...............................



The First Miracle in Cana

THE FIRST MIRACLE IN CANA January 22, 1905
John 2 :1-11. Comnii toeincory v. 11. Recnd Jolin 10 22-42.

GOLDEN TEXT-Whatsocvcr hie saitx uinte you, do it.- John 2 5.

1 And tic third day there waS a nbarniage in Ca'na:
of GaI'ilce and the inioter of .Ie'.us was tliere:

2 And 1 both Jc'su:i was callcd, and lis disciples,
tu tie miarnage.

3 AnI -%%,ieun 2 they wvanted -%vine, tic mnother of
JQ'sus saitîl unto hlm, They have no wiîie.

4 :Je'sus saitIî UnIe lier, W'onîaii, wvliat have 1
to (Io ivith thee Il minec hour is not yet corne.

5 IMis motiier saithliuto tie servants, \Vhatsoever
lic saitlî uxîtu you. do il.

6 4 And lucre wcrc sct tliere -;ix waterjîots of
stone. atter thic manner of tlic purifying of the Jewsý,
containing two or tlîrec firkins apic

7 .Jc'sus saifli unto tlîc:n, F11 ic wa %,-terl)ots %vitlî
water. And they fillcd theni Ur) to the briun.

8 Anid lic ,qaitli -tnte tlin, Druw out now, and
bear uîto -' Uic gov'crnor of thc feast. Aiid tlîcy
luirc il.

9 1 Wlien tic rider of the fcast, 6 had tasted the
wvatcr tliat, %vas madce %vine, andi kxîev îlot Nvlîcnce
it iviL, (but tlîc servants wlîiclî tsdrcw tic ivater
knrewv ;, à tc gilveriior of tic feast 9 callcd tbLe
bridcgro mn.

10 And -aith,î mite hlm, Evcry mani 10 at the bc-
ginîiilig -outh set forth good wvinc and whcrin men
1-avc li %vdll druuîk, thîct tiat wlîicl is 'worsc but
tiou hast kcpt the gond %vinc until now.

11 '1'li 1egiiiing oif 12 mniracîca did Je'stis iii
Ca'xia of Gal'ilec, anti manifcîîcd forth liii glory
aînd liii disciples bolicved on hlim.

P.evlsed «Version-1 Jesus also was biddeuî; '2 tic wiîic faiicd 3 Ani ; - Now therc wcerc six wvater-
pots of «ttoiic thîcre nfîer tlic Jeiws' manner of purifying; a ruiler G Onîit liad ;' now bccomne;8 had
drawvu; 9 callctlî; 10 scetlit on finit tic good winc ; 11 drunk frccly, t lien ; 12 lis signs.

TE1E LESSON EXPLAINED
Tixne and Place-Fcbruary, 27 A.D., net long

after the cading of Uic firse discipjles ,Csaa of Gali-
lcc. a fciv miles nortli-east, of Nazarceth.

Connection-Tlîe Lesson contains thc testimony
to Jcsis: Or Bis first inîlicle. It 1,t. beside.s. a1 study
of Jcsus in the bornc.

I. TiSE. MOTIL1'S RFQITFST.-i-3. The thfrd

4~-'

Jcwish 'Water Pots

clay ;probably froin tic finding of Pliilill Mid
Nntlîanael, eh. 1 : 413. A marriage. Thc marriage
fea.st frcqucntly lasteul for scvcndas Judg. 141: 12.
In Cana of Gaiiee. Scc Time and Place. The
mother of Jesus ; Mary. Johin's Gospel doe flot
mention lier name. TIc otliers do. Jesus was
called (invited). and his disciples. %Mary -rems
ho have bc-en a friend or relative of tlîe family. lcnce.
very Iikcly, flic invitation (,f .Jesus, and. wiuî Ilim,
the -'is-ciplev'. Joseplih ar, liulmaInqI is flot men-
tioned. Prlaîylie %as dcad. 'Whcn the Iglnc
lled (11ev. Ver.'. l'his wvonll l>c extrenirly lîumilb-

ating to tlîc family. Winc ivas thc common drink of
that couîntry and timc. (This bs 10 arguinoxit for our
usiuîg it.) They have no vine. Jesus had been a
wise and loving Counsellor iii Mis borne. Could Mle
net id nov? 'Mary c<iuld not liellp kiîowing tInt
lc liad miore tlîan humain powcr.

Il. Tun SoN's IlEspo.NsE.--4, 5. Wornan;
pcrfecUly respcctful. Thec terni vas uscd iu ancient
timcs ln addrcssing qucons and otlier grcat pcrsons.
What have I te do -wlth thee ? Ilow tendcnly
Ile loved Ilis inother, John 19 : 20, 27 tels but as
tlîc Son of God lie %vas no longer subici te cartly
parents as iii Lukce 29: 51. Mine heur is flot yet
cornae. lu small tlîings, as iii grcat, lHc would vau
the Fatlucr's c:dl. (Sec cli. 6 : 38, and compare clu.
S : 20 ; 17 : 1.) 'Whatsoever he saith... do.
'Mary 4tili li-nd confidcnc in I-lis poer and %villingiie.qa
to lie-Ij. It l4 our business to obey Jesus ; Ilis lîellp
wili îicvcr fail.

6-8. Six wateropets (great jars) of Stone ; l:ko
tliose stili uscd lu Palestine. Tlîcy kecp the water
pure and cool. PurllyIng of the Jews ; thc ivash-
ing of hands and vesscls, spoken of lu Mai-k 7 : 2-4.
Two or three flirldns (about nine gallons) aplece ;
say, 120 gallons lu a. Jesus salth... PMI!...-
-wlth water. Spccinl attsntion is called te Uic
,%vater, iii vicw of tlic wonderful change te be made.
Ffiled ... te the brlrn"; ne reomr te add anythbng.
Draw eut ; froni tic jars. 1Unte the governor
of the least ; a sort cf chaininan, xvhe "*regulateci
Uic courme of tIc feast and tlîc conduet of thc guests."

III. Tu. 'WONDERFUL REsiiLT.-9, 10. The
-water that had becorne wlne <Rev. Ver.). The
servants could testify tlîat it %vas uvater %vliceli lîad
heen put ln, tIc ruler of tIc feast that it <vas vine
which camecout. Thustîcre la independent tesiimeny.
Called the bridegroom ; gbving publie testimony
te the genuinencis of the ninc, and thcrefore of thc
miracle. Thc customi mentioned in v. 10 was tlîc con-
mon nce; hence the surprise of the "governor."

Il. This begInning of his signs (Rev. Ver.).
,*Sign.s" la Johin's usual naine for tluc nirace of
Je-sui. Iti ncahis tlîat cadi miracle -%vas intcndcd as
a proof or Inken of Ilis divine povcr and grace, as

Lessoli IV.



he First Miracle in Cana

here. Manifested lorth his glory. IL rcvezlcd
Iiim as Ituler ii tho world of nature, and us ubing
lis power to incaso hUinait joy. His disciples

bel.ieved on hlm. '1hcy had becn followcrs and
Icarners. This wvork of wvonder sînd of love nov
rnakcs fhcm, in the truc scose, believers.

DAILY READINGS

(By court csy of 1. B: I. Association)

M.-Tha first miracle lin Cana, John 2 : 1-11.
T.-Custom of purifying, M1%ark 7 : 1-9. 'W.-
Christ at thc table, Méark 2 : 14-20. Thi-" WVhat-
sOevcr lic 8aifh, do 1 ' John 1-1. 15-2-1. F.-Tes-
tirnony of miracles. Lukc 7 : 16-23. S.-Glory o!
Christ, John 17 : 1-8. S.-A w-aiting Gucst, flcv.
3 : 14-21.

Prove fromn Scrlptux-e-1')îl Chrislians ahould
bce joy!ul.

Shorter Catechism-Qties. Go. Iow is the
sabbalh Io bic sanclified ?' A. Thc sabbath is to bc
sanctificd by a lîoly rcsting ail that day, cvcn fromn
such worldly cmployments and rccrcations as arc
lawful ont other days; anud spcnding the wvhole time
lit thre public and private exorcises of God's worship,
cxcept so muchi as is f0, bc faken up in flic works
of necessity and mcercy.

The Question on rdissions-4. Whcre ivere
t he first missionaries to begin ? They were to begin
nt home, and thoen to go to the uttcrmost pmart of the
carth. (Acfs 1 : 8.)

Lesson Hymns--Book, of Praisc, 418 (Suppîle-
mental Lesson) 404 ; 195 ; 6S (ls. Sel.) ; 287 (froin
].'îuMÂsw QUARTFRLY) ; 293.

FOIL PURTHER STUDY
Juniors-mn w-bat province w-as Cana ? Whcrc

did Jesus' farnily live ?
1-3 To wliat w-as Jesus invited ? I{ov long did

marriage fcasts often last ? What difficulty arase ?
What request did Ilis mother niake of Jesus ?

4, 5 Whiat did Jesus call His inother ? ' How do
we 1,11w that this w-as a resp)cUuftl title ? What did
Jesus' raother say to thîe servants ? Is this a good
rule for us ? Why ?

6-8 lii w-bat, Nas water kept by the Jews ? Fur
w-hat uhrroso ? With w-hat did the servants fil1 the
jars? 7 Vhat did they take out ? Mhlo inade diîe
change.

9-11 Wliat îroof is there that the %vater w-as really

nmade w-mne ? What ciTect liaul flre niiinîclo ont fthe
ditscilîles ?

Seniors and the Hom~e Departmentý-Whciiro
w-as Cana? WVliît tcsti:niony to Jesus iii flic essoni?

1-3 Why did MNary appîeal ta Jesus in lier nieed ?
Wliat does I le meani ly -Minie lour is not yct conte"
Illustrate Jesus' affection for I-lis inother ? (cli. 19
26, 27.)

4-8 Explain Jesus' àclay. 1-ow -%vere (a) tlîe
Servants, (b) flic rulers o! tlic feast qualifieci as wit-
xîemses f0 flue nmiracle 1 Show that truc religion
gives joy. (John 15 : 11.)

9-11 Whiat lacs lic word 'signis" uscd a! miracles9
indicate ? Hlow w-as Clîrist's glary mnani!ested ii
this miracle ? Give another instance o! Jesus'
power over nature. (cli. 6 . 10-21.)

THE L2ESSON IN LIFE

"Te flame purrs and sings.
And fhlic eart upivard spring.-;
The mulfiform hlaze
Puisl the saul with its raysq;
The goad angels meet
In the ligbLt and the hieat,
And hoen opens vide
At flic holy Oireside,"

2. " I wonder," says George MacDonald, bow
mnany Clîristians flîcre arc vhio understand flînt God
invented lauglîter, and gave it f0 lis eliildrcn."

3. To have Jesus lii flic honte is ti., have heaiven
begun on carf h.

4. The Son of Mary w-as a truc sont: obedient te
Juis parents as a child; providing loving caue for His
widowed, motiier, when lie w-as f0 bc fakea !rom lier.
A son can 0w-e no one more thian lie oves bis mothier ;
and none but a dastard vili ever repudiate that dcbt.

5. Be sure there w-as an emtpbasis on fhl word
"Uci" in Mfarys speech. The word can hîcar if.
WVhen He commirands, and w-hafsoever Hle commiands,
w-e arc nef only safe, but in flic way of blessing. if
wvc obey.

6. Do you love a genterous friend, one that neithler
sfinfs for spares ? Wherc will yaou find anc so
-gencrous as flua Jesus ? One day o! Rlis complaniy,
as flhat fanîily in Cana discov-crcd, will ]cave you
mnany days rich.

7. Wlhen strang drink, is master, if is always flic
bcst first and thle worsf aff er. AI! bright and jolly
at flic bcginning, but "at tlic hast." li scrpcnt's
bite and flic addcr's sting.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. lioth cane Je'sns a 0o b it the ma.-rri.-il- ? ........................................ .........

2. Iov w-as Ris înoilier's confidence iî Mlino ?..........................................

3. wlint, w-as ftic cfTcct of tlîis hiraL Miracle on1 Ils ,lisriffles? ................................



Jesus and Nicodemus

JESIJS AND NICODEMUS January 29. 1905
Johnt 3 :1-15. Commiit ta mieinory vs. 14, 15. Rcaid Joliis 2 :12 ta 3 :21.

GOLDEN TEXT-For Goxi so lovcd the worlrl, tlîat lie gave bis only be otten Son, that whosoever believoith
in him should not pcrish, but have everlastirig lifle.-John 3 : 6.

1 1 Therc was a man of the Phiar'iscs, namcd
Nicode'mus, a ruler of the Jews:

2 'l'lie saine camne 2 to .Je'sus by nighit, and Faid
uxito Mim. Ilab'bi, ive knaw that. thou art a tencixer
corne frein God -for no inanrin (Io timesa 3 miracles
thax. thou docst, exccpt God be %vit1î lum.

3 Je'sus aiiswered and said rxxto him, Verily,
vcrily, 1 say urito thee, Except a man bic born -J again,
lie canet, sec the kingdoxn of God.

4 Nicode'xnus saith unto lîjîri, Ioiw cari ax mari
lic berri wvher lie is old ? can lie enter G the second
time into his mrothcr's wornb. arid be borri ?

5 .Je'sos answcered. Vecrily, vcrily, I s.'%y utitte c,
'xecept a mari be born of %water andi r-oi the Spirit, he

canet enter inte the kinmcdorn of God.
6 That îvhich is boni of the flcsh is flesh ; amid

finit Niîicli is berri of the Spirit is spirit.
7 'Marvel net that I said unto thee, Ye must be

berri4 again.
8 Tue iid blowmetb whlere it listeth, anid tlmou

Revised 'Version-' Now ; 2 uito bim ; 3sigris
9 the teacher ; 10 understaxidest riet ; beiar witxmè'ss
1ý rmiay in int have eternal Iifc.

iearest, the 7 seurid thertef, but 8 carist net tell
whlexmcc it cemetiî, ani wvlither it goeth .se is cvery
ene that is berri ef the Spirit.

9 Nicoeedc'mrs arisvered aund imair urite in, 1ow
cari these things be ?

10 Je'sus answered alnd said urito, Min, Art tlîeu
9 a manster cf is'raei. anîd 10 kriewest net these thirigs ?

Il Verily, verily, 1 say unto thee. WVe speak that
we do kriow, and Il testify that wve have seeri; and
ye receive net or witriess.

12 If I l2 have toid yeu carthiy tiirgs. and ye
bl)eieve net. lîow shall ye believe, if I tell yeu Gl cf
Ieavenly things ?

13 Anid ne mari bath ascended 13 up te heaveri,
but lie Chat 14 camne dowri frem heaven, caca the Son
cf mari which is in heaven.

14 Arid as Me'ses iifted up tise np.rt in the
wildernes-, everise must the Son cf mari b c lifted up :

15 That whesocver believeth 's in ii i slould neot
perish, but have eterrial life.
;4 

anew ; G a; G Omit of ; 7 
voice -,8knowest net;

cf ; 12 Omit bave ;13 irito .14 dcscexmded out u'

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
Timae and Place- April. 27 A.13.; Jerusalein.
Connlectlon-A brie! sojeuri rit Caj>crriaom (eh.

2 .12) ; timex a jîurupy ir> the P:xsýc)ver Feat Pit
Jcrusahcmn (v. 131) t lie cleaxiuîg of time temple (vs.

jesus andx Nicodemus

1.1-17) ;the wvorkirig of msiracles, wliicm caused riariy
te believe («v. 2.3); are fcuiiowed by cur Lord',q inter-
vieiv~ with Nirrîrlemnus.

1. A GREA-r TEACIIER.-1, 2. A man o! the
Pharlsees * a Je ,sb e, strict, zenlous, and
bigoted, huit having mary troc patriots aund noble
mcxn, as Gaxmaliel, Acts 5 :34. Nicodlemus;* a
Jcw with n, Greck mimxe, afterwards the deferider of
Jeius igainst Ilis exieniies, (cli. 7 -50, 5À) ;arid the

cenîpanirir cf Joseph in layirig Bis body in tise sepul-
cire, ch. 19 :39-42. A rier of the Jews ; a mcmn-
lier cf the Sanhedriri, or Great Court cf Severity, tlic
hziglîcat governirig body amnong the Jews. Came to
Jesus ; seekirig instruction frcmi the feuritain-head,
resolveui te judge for himself. By nlght ; riew se
timid, afterwards se courageous. Rabbi ; the
usual courtesy title fer n teacher. Nicodemus sawv
ini Jesus a great Teacher, but net crie differerit in
kind-this wvas bis mistakc-frorn these who had
gene before. Promn God ... these iracles. The
miracles, hie felt, 'vere net mrerely wvorders, but 'werc
tokens cf God's powver iri the Deer.

II. A G3REAT ]REQUIRF.MENT.-3-6. EXcept a
man be born anew (Ilev. Ver.). Nicodemnus
sought iformation ; Jesus said be must have re-
formatiori, lie made anew. Cannot sce the kcing-
domn of God ; cf whicb only the troc clîildreri cf
Gad, wbether Jews or Gentiles are citizeris. How
can a man be boirn. . old? B -e speaks iri blarik
amazemrit. Ne is sorely puzzled. Boni of
,water and of the Spirit. Twa thirigs are rcquired
ini erder te enter irito the kirigdoin cf God:. (1)
pmîttirig away evil,-of this wa-shing wiith water is a
aigri; (2) the love and practice cf good,-for this tire
Spirit's power is needed. To bclorig te the kirigdorn
cf God. it is net erieugl fer the Jews te lic dcscerided
fremn Abraham (born of the flesh) ; they and ail
ethers mnust bic borni of the Spirit--reccive a newv
nature frerin Ged.

7, 8. Ye (evami tht.i Pliarisees) must be bon
again. We comne into the world with crie nature;
wc nieei a ncw nature ta become children cf Ged.
The wlnd .. . the Spirit. What makes the wirid
blew is a mystery, but we sec ifs eflects in tise rustirg
of' the Icaves ; how the Spirit works we canet tell,
but we sec the resuit iri a pure anid good life.

-3.How can these thlngs be ? No question
is tee bard for Jesus. A mas ter (teacber) of Israel,
and knowest flot these thIngs? B e might Ihave

Lesson V.



Jesus and Nicodemus

learned tho necd of a now heart fron t ho O1l Tçn(t-.
ment, Jer. 31 : 33 ; E.:ek. 360: 25-27 , 1ool 2 : 2H.
'W. rpeak that we do know. Jesqus haero Iluidon
FIJs folio% wrs, with whom, tho chanîgeo f naeture usLsm
L mattcr of exporience. Bartlv thiligi, 'î:h<
change cal]cd tlio ncwv birth takos place oic oitrtii,
Heavenly things ; God's wvorderful, planc to miîvo
men by sending Ilis Son. No one coulîl have lcrtwîci
this, bil nlot .icsus rovealeil it. No man8 liatti
ascended. Only Christ knows tîco heav'enly thillius
spokcn of. Son of =an; our loving Eider llroticer.
Tho naine is used eighty times in the Gospels., 08M0
down from heaven ; to rcvcal Godl's waytuf lItlu
'non.

MI. A. GREAT OFFE.-14, 15. JéRses iio%
Shows God's «vay of salvation. AS MouO01 ittod
Up the serpent ;before the hitten Isritcliten, Nilin.
21 : 4-9. The Son of man .. . lited up ; on tho
cross to die, God's plan for qaie)g mon. Qed 80
loved. iero is tho secret of it aIl. 'WhogoeVer
believeth ; Gentiies, as well ris Joîvi. Thre ofler In
te all, ]Rcv. 22: 17. Shouid 11ot perichil, 110
sad, if any should pcrish, whcn God lins <lona no
inuch to Save 1 Rave oternial l111.; a lifo of hiesogmo-
ness herm and in heaven forever.

DAILY READINGS
(By courtesy of I. B3. R. Association)

M.-Jesus andl Nicodemus, John 3 : 1-15, T1.-
r-nith -and life, Johin 3 : 16-21. W.-The brascii
serpen'l., Nuin. 21:- 4-9. Th.-Ilora of Goil, 1 Jolifi
à5: 1-6. F.-A new creature, 2 Cor. 5:- 14-2 1. B.-
Flesh and spirit, Ilom. 8 : 1-14. -A riul
knowledge, 1 Cor. 2: J-16.

Prove Ira= Scrlpturo-Thal wo arc aavcd 1)y
faith.

Shorter Cateehism-Ques. 61. llut in for-
lciddcn in thc fourl& comnandmcenit fA. T1iro (ocîMil
commandinent forbiddeth the omission or caralptit
performance of the duties requirecl, and in f.oprofitco-
ing the day by idieness, or doing that whiohi In lic
itself sinful, or by unnecessary thoughts, %vordx <ir
works, about our worldly employmoents, or reornit-
tions.

The Question on Missions-5. How niany worn
convcrted under the iirst day's proaching or tho
apostles ? About 3,000 were converteil under l>tor'ni
sermon on the day of Peatecost (Acta 2 : 4). Tho08o
were aIl Jews.

Lesson Hy=n&-Book of Praise, 418 (Asîppilo-
mental Lessn) 35 ; 107; 113 (1>s. Sel.) ; 129 (romn
PRIMcAavY QtrAarERLY); 125.

FOR F-TRTEE STUDY
3U111rs-Wlitit feast did resus attend ? lIow

wuru iiîraîcy led to believe on Him ?
li 2 wVh came to Seo Jesu'i ? Whcn ? WThy lit

thlm thuai 7 What did hoe hotieve conccrîcing Jesus ?
llis r',11îo ?

3, 6 Whaitt is rcquireŽd heforo wve cati enter tice
kiowiuoin of Goil ? Whoso power is acedeil ?

7-13 'lo whuit i.s the Jloly Spirit likencd ? Why ?
WIoro înighit Nicodeînds have learned tho necil of a
tiow huit t? WVho reveals Cod's plan to save men ?

14, Io IIow dcci Ccd Save us9? What must we do?
Seniors and the Rome D epartzneit-WII'ithler

dIld Josusi zo after the niarniage at Cana ? WVhat is
CitporicaLuia cailed ? (Matt. 9 : 1 ; Mfark 2 : 1.)

1, 2 'Lo %vlcat sct did Nicodemius beloar ? Ilis
ofllco? WVhat inistake didilho make ? Whiat en-
coturageînent have the tiiiuid ? (Isa- 42 : 3.)

3-13 Tirec requirement laid clown hy .Jcsus ? TIhc
dilfiietit, rai.sed hy Nicodleinuis ? lto whlat respets
<lues the lIoly Spirit rescînhle the iid ? %Vhat
migtim icccinpanicd lis desceot on flic disciples 7
(Acîs 2 : 2, 3.)

14, 15 Whiat Old Testament evoent referreci to ?
(j<ni's cIcr f0 uq iii Christ ? Whoin duc" this offer
lîcludo 7 '1'iw datcgerof rojecting il? CActs 4:12.)

THE ILESSON IN MME
1. Jesus ses clear tliroughi eue. There hs no

eseaiuglus ye.'1'erefore, if We would live wItitout
psîccucce, %e mnust live so thcat thore wvili ho no wilful
%viekeuloess- ini us on whiclc Bis oye may fasten.

2.At Nintgara F-alls over tlice hiundrcd thousand
h'îirsn-îmwer cf clectricity is being dev'loped-
ecuccîgli t0 run tIce cnachinery cf inany great cities.
'V"t ro une crin sec the power. Whiat it does, and
111o icire.4 alozig ii'hici it is carricd inay be sen, but
ie pouwer iticîf is invisible.

:1. Wc hegin te know, Nv'hen we know that -%ve
imnci't kniio.

'1. Scoine finît the new birth a sturnbling-hlock
îboaciqo tlcey caicot tcll w'hen they Nverc born again.
M),1il ifover oceur to ý,uu flint tIce new hirth mny have
cocue hefore you caol recoilct. If yo)u liv'e tice neîv
fifo, il ici a proof that you have the neiv hirtc.

53. I.ter callel .Johno 3 : 16, * 'The tittle ile."
Ifp isl diblcerc-Gol', love, God's plaitn wlint we are
lu don, wlcat ive may have. Lcarn it by hicart, and
citpociully s-,ay in all sincerity, "Lord, I believe," and
P'o enter inte life.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Wbat %v&g Nicodeinus' errer ? ..........................................................

'2. 'hat, new lightcl id Jesus givo lcim ?.7 ............... ................ ....... ...........

3. IIov are we to obtain everlasting lifit 7.......



Jesus at Jacob's Well

JESUS AT JACOB'S WELL Feb
John 4 :5-14. Study vs. 1-42. Commiit to inomnory vs. 13, 14.

ruary 5, 1905

GOLDEN TEXT-Whosoever will, let hitm take the water af 111e frecly.-Rev. 22 : 7.

5 1 Thon cometh ho to a city of Saina'ria, ;vhiclî kncwest thc gift of God, and wvho it is that saith te
is callcd Sy'char, near to the parcel of ground that thee, Give me to drink ; thou wvouldcst have asked
Ja'cob gave to his son Jo'sePl of hîm. and ie would have givcn thice living wvater.

6 Now Ja'cob's well wvas thiero. Je'stis therefore, il T'he wvomn saitli unto hie, Sir, thou hast
bcing xvcaried %vith hia journey, sat thus -on tie nothing te draw with, and the well is deep :frora
ivell : and it was about the sixth hour. whlence thon hast thou "',it living wvater ?

7 Thero conieth a womnaix of Sarna'ria to draw 12 Art thou greater tu . cr fathor Ja'cob, v.hicli
wvater : Je'sus Qaith unto lier, Give mc to drink, gave us the %v'ell, and drank tiiereof himsil, nnd his

8 (For his disciples %vere gone awcy unto the city tchildren, and his cattle ?
to buy 3 meat.) 13 Jo'sus acswercd ccd said unto lier, 7Wliosoover

9 -1 Thon saith the Nvomnan of Sama'ria unto hlm. drinketh of this water shal ilhirst again:
Ilow is it that thou, heing a Jetv, askcst drink of 14 But whosoever drinketh of tlic watcr that 1
me. which cmi a 5 woman cf Scaa'ria ? for the J;jws shall give hia shall nover thirst ;but the water
have no dealings ivith tic Saniar'itans. tliat I shahl givo hlim shahl 8 ho inIiihm a we'll of water

10 Jc'sus answcred and said ucto hier, If thou springing up 9 into everlasting lufe.
Rovised Version-' So hoe coeoth ; 2 by ; 3food ; -1 The Samnaritan wo-nan thorefore saith; Samar-

itan wvoman ? (For Jewvs hiax o no deahings %vitli Sainaritans); 6 socs Everyono that Sbecomo
9~ unto eterual hi1e.

=H LESSON
Time anid Place-Dcembor, 27 A.D).; Sychar, thie

mnodorn village of 'Askar, on theo ecstern slope of
Mount Ebal, a ittle north of Jacob's well.

Connetion-Jesus leaves Juduca, tho seutlîcrn
province o! Palestine, wvhere lie lied spent about
cîglît months, to go to Galilc. the northern province.
and passing throughi tho province of Samaria, lying
betwcen (vs. 1-4), meets theo Samaritan wormaîî ut
,lccob's welh.

I. JESUS' ?NEED.-5, 6. Then ; %viio puqinig
tlirough Samaria (sec Connection). Cometh he
(Jesusq) to a city of Saraaria ;net a large place.
but a little wahhcd village. Sychar. Sec Tinie
and Place. Near to the parcel (pice) of ground.
Close te, Sychar ivas Sheclicin, on tlîe site speciclhy'
gifted by Jacob to Joseph (sec Gen. 33:. IS-20 4S :
21, 22). Here Joseph was buriod, Josh. 24: 52.
Jacob's woll ; not reforred to, le Uic Old Testament.
Jesus. ... wearied. Tirco and tliir-sty-how wx Il
the Scviour knows 0cr feelings 1 Sat thus cri
(beside) the WeU ; not on a thronxe, thîocglî 1le wcs
a King, but on the graund. The sixth heur ;
noon. Jesus had been walking for soveral hours
under the hiot Eastern suc.

7, 8. A woman2 ef Sarnarla ; like Robecca (cen.
24 : 15), ber pitchier balanced on hier bead or shîcul-
der. To draw water. Thero was a coplous fouîîtain
sicarer to Sychar. but the woîl water w:s botter; or
perhaps iL vas tho 'well of tlîo corn field. dug for the
use of the laborors thercin. Give me to drink.
Jesus, by oxpressing this buman need, cornes down
to theo woman's level, that lio may lft ber to a higlier
lovel. 'Disciples «were gonae away ; probably
baving witli themn tho 'buckct" af skie usualhy
carricd by atravelling party. Bad tbey beeilrèet
ihcy could have suppliecl Jesus' nced. To buy
mneat ; that is, food. noL nocessarily Ilcsh.

II. JESUS' POwVER.-9, 10. Thou ... a Jew.
1.ikc the malîl le tho hîigb pricst's palace (Mark 141
Mo, tlic woman cocld tell a .Tew by his dre.sq, or

dlichcct. or accent. Aslcest drink of ... a womnan
of Samaria ? Tlîe ordinary Jcw wocld have doubly
dcspised ier, because she -vas a Samaritan. and
becauso sho was a womcan, for ouly in Christians hetis

EXLAINED
lias womnan bier truc place. The JeWs have ne0
dealtngs with the Samaritans ; John's wvords,
flot tlie xvoman's. The ili-fecling datcd bcck to, tlîe
ime a! Nehemiahi, Neh. 4 :1, 2. Tho disciples of

Jesus w.-cre Galilcans, whio %vcrc lcas strict thlin

Courtesy Underweood Sîcicoscepit Vicws

A Woman nt jacob's WeU

.Tudoeans; -,ience tlîcy bouglît food of the Samaritans.
If theu knewest the glit of God ; the git of Ilis
Son, incuding aIl thiat we nccd, which is for Jew ccd
Samaritan alike ("whosaevcr," eh. 3: 16). An1d
who it is. Ilad she known tliis, she wauld have
been sure o! Ilis sympcthy and hchp. Thou
wouldest have asked ; and t'O asIc is to reccive,

aitht. 7 : 7. Living (spring) water ; blcssigs that
satis!y the "eul, as sprieg veter satisÇies tlîirst.

11, 12. Tlîe worecn le puzzled. Procure living
wvatcr, indcpcndcctly cf the well l-why, even Jacob,
our groat, ancestor, could net do tliet I 1s thie
stranger greater thn. .. Jacob ?

111. Jgsus' PQM.%isp.-13? 14, This water;

Lasson VI.
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ot Jacab's weil. It hiad two detects : (1) It satisfied
thirst only for a Lime (shah thfrst again) ; (2) It
wvas a wvesry distance fromn the woînani's home. The
'water that I shah give. Tho pardon, peace, joy,
that Jesus giv'es, satisty the saut forever (shall
nover thlrst). Thcn, tlsey arc sslways at hiand
(shali bo lni hiz). Springing up Into everlast-
ing lite. Sprinîgs of happiness hierc, assd in isav'en
a great ocean-what a wvonderful promise i Whiat
giadness comes to us, as to this %voinan and lier
coutitrymen, %î'hen .ve, like they, accept iL and Ilins
Nwho mnakes it, v's. 29, 39, 42.

DAILY READINGS
(By courtesy of I. B. Il. Association)

Ml.-Jcsus et Jacob's wcll, Johni 4 : 5-14. T.-
Christ revealcd, John 4 : 15-26. W.-rhe Samar-
itans, 2 Kings 17 : 24-34. Th.-Invitation, Isa.
55: 1-7. rF.-Wells ot salvatian, Isa. 12. S.-
Water of lite, Rev. 22 : 1-7. S.-Whosoever wiil,
Rev. 22: 16-21.

Prove fram Scriptur--Tlal Jcst.s is truly niai.
Shorter Cateehism-Qites. 62. Wht arc the

rcesoits annexed to the tourts convmaisdmcnt ? A.
Tris reasons annexcd ta tise fourth commandment
are, Gad's allawing us six days of tie ieek, for aur
awn cmpfloymcents, his chaiienging a special prq)priety
iii the scventh, lus owss example, and his ising
tise sabhath-day.

The Question on Missions-O. WVho wNs the
first Chsristin nmissianary ta tise Gentiies ? Peter
wtss tise finit ta carry tise Gospel ta tise Gentiies. wlscni
Cornelius ausd lus hlousehold beiieved (Acts 10).

Lesson UyZInS-Bool, of Praise, 418 (Soppie-
mental Lessan); 457 ; 36 ; 1'i (Ps. Sel.) ; 136 (tram
PsU1MACty QUÂRTERtY) ; 151.

FOR FURTHER STUDY
Juniors-Name tise tlîrce provinces ot Palestine

tram sootîs ta north.
5, 6 Whience had Jesos coae? Whiticr was le

going ? Ilow long had lie been walking ? Where
did lie rest ?

7, 8 WVho came ta tIse wcl? IIow did she carry
lier pitcher ? WVly did she came ta tIse weli for
water ? The request of Jesos ? Wlsither had tise
disciples gane ?

9-12 Why wa tise womnn. surprised?7 How did
she know Jesus wvas a Jcw ? Can yoo tell hou, iL was
that Jesus' disciples deait with tise Samaritans ?
What did Jesus offer? Why was the woman puzz!cd?

13, 14 Tell twa Lliingsq about tise blcssings Jesus
gii'es.

Seniors and the Home Departmnent-Wiiere
'vas Sycsar ? hloi' long is:d Jesos been in Judien?

"- To whison 1usd tie site of Slisecie bouts giveni,
and by vioui ? Whist iseec i ud Jesus iii caîssîsian
with tie "amati ? Describo the Saviuur's twa
natures. (S. Cîsteclsism, Ques. 21.)

9-12 Explain tise iII-fcoliîîg between Jcws asnd
SamariLans ? WVio were coinnaîided ta presîcli Lise
gospel in Samaria ? (Acts 1 : 8.) Wiso did sO?
(Acts 8 : 5.)

13, 14 Wlsat deteets ii tie water tramn Jaicob'%
us'eli ? Ta whom is "Lthe water of lite" offcrcd?
(11ev. 22 : 17.) On wvhat ternis ?

THE LESSON [N iFE
1. Wlsnt a camtart ta know tisat Jesus knows just

wltnt iL is ta be tired. We da nat have ta explssin
Luis ta Him. lic lias sympatlsy and lave for ail w'io
have worked lisard and long, and are wvearied.

2. One aL a fimie, traes are planted, and a grcat
orcisard cames.

3. IL seemed a chance meeting at the vell ;ibut
it meant eternal lite ta a multitudle. One caa never
tell betorelsand wisich oppartunities uxsay be great;
be on tise wvatch, therefore, alwvays, for biessitsg.

4. Ilow isonored we' slsauid teel, and witii renson,
if wev were requested ta render some persanai service
ta aur king. And tise King ot kings is inviting us
eî'ery day ta çla samething tor Hlim and for His cause.

5. Can tise thitsgs ot tisis wvorld satisfy ? Ask tîtose
whîo have lisd tiscm iongest. Tise reai, deep, iastitsg
joys of lite caine only train having Christ's lite i tie
soul. Tainsi, ANI) WATEI5

Peloubet wcii snys that thirst is tie type attfie
intense julysicai desires, in tise satistying ot whiicli
lie liappiaes8, lite, anti progress. Wlsat wvatcr is ta
tise Liirsty saut Eliza Cook's lines portray:
"Traverse the desert, and tien you can toil

Wliat treasures exist in the caid, deep) wcii.
Sink is despair on tise red. parchcd cartis,
And then yoo may reekon ihat is'atcr is ivortit.

-The gnawing ot lsuagces wormi is past,
Buot fiery tiiirst lives on ta the last.
Tise hot blood stands in cach giomry eye.
And 'Watcr, O God,' is the oniy sigh.

tL heaiven this anc rici gitt -%vithhold,
lou' soan w'e find iL is botter thais guld."

FOR WRITIEN ANSWERS
1. What proat in tise Lessan that Jesus wa truly mats ?....................................

2. ilow do flie iuiessitug of salvntion resemble w'ater ?7.......................................

3. Show trait tie teqson Lîsat tse-se blicunsgi are for :îll .................... ...........



The Second Miracle in Cana

THE SECOND MIRACLE IN CANA February 12, 1905

John 4 .43-54. Commiit to ineiory vs. 49-51.

GOLDEN TEXT-The same works that I do, beur witness of me, that the Fathcr bafth sent me.-John s : 36.

43 1 Nowv aftcr two days lie departed thence, 40 The nohlirnan saith uxito hins, Sir. co:no duwn
and wcnt icI e Gai'ilee. ce îny child die.

414 F'or .lo'sus hionseif te.qtif'ied, fliat a prophlet 50 Jo'squs sailli unto him, Go fhy wvay - tlly lion
liath no Isonour iii lus ow'n country. lisveîl. Anid the mini believed thoe w-ord tloat Jo's'is

45 2rMien whien hie was corne into Gal'ile e -- liad spokoîs ulito Jilin, anîd hoe woît blis way.
GaIiklaeîs recoiî'ed liim. liaving seeni al the thiîîgs
tloa lho did 3 ri Joru'seon et the feast : for they 51 Aud as lie w:is, ziowv gaiîog dowîî, lus qervanîts
aise svent uîoto tise fcast. met bics, anod toid ha~n, szayiiog, v'.>tiîy sois livetli

46 -J Se Jc'sus came agouin imto, Ca'îîa of Gai'iloe. 52 10 Mion onquireui lie of thern the isour wlien
-tvliere hoe madle the watcr wiîio. Ai(f licre wuas a lie begari te aînond. ilI And thîey saiti un te hirri,
certain noblemcan, wloose son wa.4 iick ut Cai>r'naui. Yostcîday aut tic sevoîoth liour the foyer leit liimi:.

47 Wlîon ho hîcard tliet Jo'.qits n'as coîno out of 5 ofleftîrkîwta lcu ~1 losc
JudSe'a inte Gal'ileo, lie %vent unto Iiîîoi, and bosouglît 53S efahritvta lia n l2e a_
hics thet ho weuld corne clown. and licel lois son : hour. iii the wlîîch Je'.su> said iciite Ismîi, n. Iy iit
for ho was et tho point of doath. livotiîs acsd lsimself holieved, anid loi4 wliole lîcos.e.

48 5 Thon said Jc'sus unto him. Except ye sc 54 This La again tlîe second 13 miracle t/soi Wqs
Ligels aad wondors, yo wvill (; net bolieve. did, i1 whon lie was corne eut cf Juda"e ilo Gal'ilc.

Revleed Version-1 And eff or tho two deys hoe ivnt forfIs from f lienco into Galibco; 2 Se wloem
ho ain; n 4Hocaie tsoofoo gain unto; Jcsus tlioroforo sid in no wise s spe

F Oniit and told hlm 5 thet lois son %is'd le So lie onquirod O'Thcy said tîsorofore ; 12 tîsat lientr
lu sign ; 14 having corne.

111ELESSON
Timne and

Place-Dccemn-
ber. 27 A.D.;
Caia, wiore the

.. cc.. jwaerwasae

i western shoe

~ Ih
1~f of flic Sca cf

Gahilee.

.- Througb thco

'~ *-'s~the women lie
'~ -4~met et Jeceb's

wcil, acîd efter-
werds througlo

"Corne down ere my clsild die" Ils own words,
xneny of the

peopleocf Sychar believe on Jesus. At their urgent
rcquest lio romains with thomn two days and tison
continues His journoy te, Galilco (ch. 4 : 39-43.).

I. THE~ PEOPLE'S WELCONIE.--43-45. Mfter
t7ro days ; spent in Sychar, 'with ifs people se egor
te hear His teaching, v. 40. Went Into GaUle;
the nerthora province of Paslestine, to, bc now for
ncarly two yers tho chief scorio cf or Lord's minis-
try. For ... a prophet ("teacher") hath ne
honour Ini bis own country. Apparcntly a cern-
mon provcrb, the rncaning cf which is ev'jdent.
The Galoans received hilm; weicorncd Him,
different, treetrnent froni thet cf the peopleocf Judrea,
where Ho hed been teacbing. Having seen ; the
miracles et Jeruseem, co. 2 : 23. At the l,%st ;
the Pessover, co. 2 :13. They aise went; as al
Jows were required f0 do (Dout. 16 : 16) anid as flic
parents of Jesus hed donc, Lui<e 2 - 41. Mlany cf
John 's readers kncw littho of Palestine or cf Jewisli
customs; hence these oxpiassatiens.

Il. Tîir, FATIIER'S REQUEST.-46, 47. Cana

EXLAINED
of GalUee ; wlsere, as we kiiow, frem cli. 2: 1, 2, tlic
farnily cf Jesus lind friends. It was tlsc hume aise
cf Nathanael, ch. 21 : 2. Where he made the
,water wine. Note liow John keeps the evideiices
of Jesus' divineo power anid goodcsess te) the front.
His whole Gospel isinges on cis. 20 : 31. A certain
nobleman ; an officer cf Horod Antipes, ruler cf
Galilce. Hcerod's court ives et Tiberias, on tise west-
ern shore cf flic Sea cf Galilee. Son was sick.
Compare the sotry cf the Caîserneura centurioîî's
servant, Luke 7 : 1-10. At Capernauni; 20 miles
froni Cana, and on the shoore cf tIse Soit cf Galiloo.
Besought hlm; liko anetîser father, Jeirus, MLark
5 : 22, 23. Corne downM, and heal bis son, lie
theugbt that Je-sus ceuid net lieal lus son witlisut
heing jrsent-a naturel enough mistak-c. At the
point ef death ; e desperate case, but net liehoss
for tho great Ploysician.

48, 49. Except ye see signs and wonders;
f wo namnes for miracles. Tlieyiwere .ýigns" peintiîog
to, hevnly fruths, end fbey wcre' -wonders," tîsat
os, marvellous works. Ye will flot belleve. Jesus
w-es botter pieased when people bolieved on Hlm, like
the Samaritans (v. 42), -witioout a miracle, then when
they requircd a miracle. Corne dewn ere my child
die; e second mistake, to tioink that Jesus couid flot
reise his son froni fli dead. But the requcst showed
reel, theogh haif-blind, faith.

III. THE So.N's HEALING.-50-52. GO ... thy
son Uveth. Ilis faith bas been sufficicntly fcste<l;
eoow Jesus jeyfully grents his request. lie loves te
bless. The man beUieved. Tise calm, quiet word
cf Jesus lied remci'cd the mno's lest deubt. "The
fether's faith was hceled at the saine tirne as tîso
son's body." Went bis 'way ; sure noîv, that al
wes wcll. How quieting feith is. His servants
met hilm; loaving seen the b)oy's impro-u'ment
*sitloeut knewing ifs ceuse, and hurrying wifo tlie
goed ncw.q. Thy son liveth; a jcyful echo cf Jesus'
owrs words. Elnquied. . .when lie begani te
amnend ; ceger te compare the time wifls tloe houx
whcn ,Jesus had spoken the word cf liia.ling. Yes;ter.

Lessen VII.



Trhe Second Miracle iii Cana

day at the sevonth hour (one o'clock p.m.). IVe fathcr ? lIov did tho maxi show lais fiihf? WVbo
Canl 1YConjecture tho causo or the father's delay met Ixhui on tho way ? With wlit liews Y WVliex
i rcaclxing home. The lever left hlm ;showing had the fever lft the siek son ?

a suddon and decisivo change. 53, 54 At wvhat bour lied Jesus fipoken the words
IV. THE HOUSEHOLD'S FAITII.-53, 54., It of healing ? Who bdllevcd in Jesus ?

was at the sanie hour. Jesus spoke the word at Seniors anxd the Homne Departmentý-Wliere
Cana. At Capernaum, 20 miles away, at the samne vas Cana ? Caperxîaumn? To îvboîn did tho wvoinan
moment the cure ivas wvrouglit. Here is a powver anI of Samaria te.4tity of Jesus ? Witli what resuli?
knowledge more than human bohre is a miracle 1 The fruits of Jesus' teaching et Sychar ?
Himsynelf believed; not only in the special promise 4"-5 E xplain v. 44. On vîxat ground did (lhe
(v. 50), but in Jesus as lais Saviour. Anld bis whOle Galbans ivelcomne Jesus ? Wlhat prophecy msade
house ; "t~he first converted family." The second concerning themî ? Isc. 9 : 1, 2.)
iniracle ; that is, ini Galilco. The first (ch 2:. 1-11) 46-49 To wlîosc court did "the noblemnax" belong?
produced faith i the disciples ; this. li the naoble- WVliere did lais master liva ? Vbat two mistakcs did
maxi arI his houselîold. the fadlîcr makec in regard to bis son's lîealing ? Why

DAIELY READINGS did Jesus seningiy rebuke him ? Show that Jesus
<By courtesy of I. B. R. Association) biad knowledge of things without being preseut (Chi.

M.-The second miracle in Cana, John 4 : 43-54. il1-3)
T.-No, bonor. M4ark 6 : 1-6. W.-At the toast,
John 2 : 13-25. Th.-Requiring a sign, MNatt. 12: 50-54 Wbant is faith ? WVbat does it produce ?
38-45. F.-- Tbe word only." Mlatt. 8 : 5-13. S.- (Rom. 5 : 1, 2 ; 1 Pet. 1 . 8.) Wlîat believers did
Faitlî necessary, licb. il : 1-6. S.-" As Thou Jesus pronounco blessed ? (ch. 20: 29.)
ivilt," Mati. 15 : 21-28.

Prove from Scripture--That Jcsus answvers THE LESSON IN Y-IFE
proyer. 1. About the prophet ivithout bionor in lais own

Shorter Catechism-Ques. 63. WhicJî is the country, Dr. Dods bias this to say-the dry biumor of
fifth, contmendrnent ? A. Tbe fifth commandment it is as richi as its îvisdons :-' Every one bias seen tîxe
is, Honour thy father and thy mother ; that tby samoe thing a hundred times. A lad wvho bias been
days may ho long upon the land which the Lord tlîy despiscd as almost lbalf-witted in bais native place,
God giveth thce. goes up to London and makes a naino for lîimsolf as

The Question on Misslons-7. Who wore the poet, artist, or inventor, and whien ho roturus to bais
first missionaries to foreign countries ? P'aul and village, everybody claims hlm, as a cousin.,'
Barnabas, wvho were sent forth tromn the church at 2. As the perfume of roses clings about the room
Antioch, were the fiýrst foreign missionaries. (Acis 13: wliero tbey have been, sn the mesnory of a good deed
1-5.) . does not perisbi.

Lesson ]3yims-Book of Fraise, 418 (Supple- 3. Wheni a hungry child asks for bread, or a
mental Lesson); 168; 80; 34 (Ps. Sel.) ; 38 (froni woundcd mani for îseîp. there is no round-about.
Paxi.%tAv QuAUTEvLY) ; 152. Wby not spoak, as straighit to our blessed Saviour,

FOI. PURTHER STUDY who can fUi our huegry souls îvith the bread of lite.
Juniors-How long did Jesus romain in Samaria ? and van bcdl our deepest beart wounds ; and loves to

Whither did Ho thon go ? do it ?
43-45 Where had Josus beexi teaching ? Why 4. Somo tbings are ton profound to be explained,

is Judema cnlled "R is own country" ? How had its and other tbings too simple. No one needs to ho
people treated Hlm ? How did tbe Galilians recoive -told what faith in father or mothor means. WVo
Hlm ? How had they heard of Him before ? trust theia as naturally r-s w- breathe. And it is

46-49 What miracle alrcady wrought at Cana ? such faith in Jesus-just truisting Him-that savo..
Wbo now camne to Jesus ? Wbat did hoe ask ? How 5. It is the sbip tbat carnies you ecross the Atlantic,
ili was bais son.: Wboro was hoe? How fer from not your trust in the ship or its captain. But willi-
Cana ? Wbere did the father thiak Josus must go, out the trust you would not go ahoard. It is Christ,
to heal bis son ? .not our faitb, tbat saves us. But faith Icys bolci

50-52 With what words did Jesus comtort the upon Christ.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Why band Josus left Judmea ..........................................

2........... .b are.mi.cles.....d.gn ........................................................

3. Wbat vas tbe effect of this miracle ? .......................................................
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Le~nVIII. JESUS AT T= POOL 0F BETH SDA Febniary 19), 1!905
Johni .5 :1-15. Colmmiit to îîîeînory vs. . 9. Read Johni 5 :1-47.

GOLDEN TEXT-And a great multitude foilowed hlm, because they saw his mracles.-John 6 - 2.
1 Aftcr 1 this there wasq a fcast of the Jcwvs ; anod

je'sos wcnt Up t0 Jeru sa.cîn.
2 Nowv thiere is 2 at Jeru'salcrn by the sheep)

2 marhkd a Pool which is called # o in le'h
lonlgue Bethcs'cln, haviog five porches.

3 ln these lay a 4 reut multitude of r inipoten t
foIl-, of biind. hait,, wîthercd, w-%aiting for the isiov-
ing of the watcr.

-4 For an angel went down nt a ccrtain%scason
loto the pooil. and troublcd the wvalez-: whlosoever
then first after the troobling of tic wvatcr stepîied
in was made wholc of wvlîatsoever dliseiL-c lie bcd.

5 And a certain man %%-li therc, ivhichlihad K an
iitrrity thirty and elight Yeaî.

f3 Wlien Jc'cos saw flmn *3 lic. an<l kiîew thiat lie
had been now a long time in limai case. hie saitlj unto.
him, 10 Wilt tbou bc mnade wholc ?

7 The Il impbotent maxi ansu.crecl hM, Sir. I ]lave
uio mani lin thc watcr 15 trouled, tu put Tue iloto
Uie pool:. but whilc 1 arn cooîiîg, another stcppetli
down before me.

8 Je'sîîls saili ulnto hiti ]Iise. take Up) tliy bcd.
und widk.

9 Aîid 12 irnndiatcly the man was made whuîle,
nild took up bis bcd, aod walkcd : 13 and on1 fli
:amne day was tlîe sabbatlî.

10 1-1 'rie Jcws therefore said uoto hlmt tlîct
%vas eurcd. It is the sabbath day:. it, 13 îot, lawful
for flice to Is carry ilcj bcd.

il He anvewrcd tlîem. lic thiat made me wliolc,
the saine saîcl unto me. Takc 01> tlîy bcd, aîîd wall:.

12 1C 'rîxc rLgkcd tlîcy lîin, Wh'at maî:m is that
wlcich said unto thc, Trakhe UP tlîy bcd, and walk Y

13 1-- Aod hie that %vas hcahcd wiqt, not idia It
iras: for Jc'sus bcnd conveycd lirnself away. a
miultitude bcbng in 18 tict place.

14 Afterward Jc'sus findcth him in the temple,
and said uito hlm, Bchiold. tlîou art madle wholc
sin no morc. lest a irorsec thxmg 19 corne uzîro thee.

15 The man 20 dcparted. and tohd the Jcws that
it iras Jecstis, whicb htad muade hm whule.

RevIsed Version-' thms things;- :in ; 3gatc; 4 in ]Tcbireir; fOmit arat ; G tbat ivere sick. bflnd,
etc. ; .Omit test of Verse: also verse *l ; M been thirty and cighît, ycars in lus infiroiity -. 9 lving ; 10 WVoolcest
tlîou; Il sick:- 12.gtraight:ty ; 13 Nowit k ias the subbatli on that day:; 1,6 So tic icirs snid If- take
up ; 16 They askcd hM. WVho is tîxe manxiitîat 'caid ;1- But ; 18 the ; 19 befudi ; :0 ircat away.

THE LESSON
Time and Place--March or April, 28 A.D.;

jcrusahem.
Connection - John cxprcsshy mentions flirce

Passovers in or Lords mitistry:. one at the begin-
ning (chi. 2: 13) ; oue at the close (clx. 12) and one
bctwcŽn, cl. G: -1. WcVrc thiesa ail the Passovers ln
the ministry ? If so, 1V lastcd a hittie longc~ than
LOtO ycar.s. it bcbng a ycnr from, Passover to 1>assovcr.
flot xnany tlxiîk tic »Feait" of v. 1 was also a Paiss-
over. If so, or Lord's ministry last cd a little longer
dico tbrce ycar.r Otiers hoirever, thîink that this
wira tlie feastof the Porim. licld carlylo MIardli te cefe-
lirate the Jews' deliverance (rom the murderous plans
of Hainan, Esî.9: 20-25.

I. Tîtu ÇAîE.-I, 2. Alter this ; two or tlirec
months aftcr thxe hcaling cf the nobhcma.n's son, pre-
îvious lesson. A least af the Jews. Sec Cc>mncc-
lion. Jesus went up ta Jerusaem. Ilic lawr of
Moses r--quircd evcry man te attend the thurce great
Feasta evcr ycar-Pxssover, 1>cntecost, anîd Taber-
iîaches, Ex. 23:. 1-1-17 ; 34 : 28 ; Deot. 16 : 16.
Good Jcws coontcd titis a great ybririlege. By the
sheep market <Rcv. Ver. **z3ate"). The marIct
,%vas îîsoally dlose liy the gate. This gale 10ich iral
of Jerosclem ks ioîposcd te) have beco in tlic north-
vast part cf thc city. and --as e nxc.xnd bc-cause sheep
wcrce olcl thîc. A pool ; dsecovercd ln 188 under
a chorch boilt by thle Crtuleadrs in Uic norib-east
part cf Jcru'c]em. In the Hebrew tangue ;
Amiamtir, the hangoage !zponl by Jcwvs at the t:rne--
a diaheet of the Hchre in J whirb the Old Tent.sxnnt
,%vis wirrtten. Bethesd.a; lînt-usc ùf xncrcy," or
place for rccivitàîg and caring for thec ick. Having
five porches ; zlongte d- ocrl colnnnadles-
%where jpe cnuld stand or wakpratectcd (rom fthc
wecatlier."

3-5. A great multitude of impotent (liellms)
folk ; a iglit in movia the Saviours conipasalon h
Waiting for the moving of the water. The

EXLAINE])
Rcvised Vers.ion omits the lest chaose cf y. 3. antd the
-%vhole cf v. -1. beenuse thcy arc net foond in thc bes«t
maxxoscripts cf Vhis gospel. Tbcy irere likeiy addcd
)y some ccas an e-xplaoatiun of v. 7. An infl.rmity

thirty. and elght years. Tue worst case is nut toc
hard for Jesus.

IL TMtE CURE.-6-9. Jesus. . kew, etc.

Pool cf Bethcsda
tDisccýrcrcd ln 3M)5

Bring Goc, lie kacir ail things. flesides *«hnpessý-,
ness iras irritten on the nans vcry fce-," Wflt
thou be madewhole? Je-osneot onhy heals .iblit, 50o
gracioos is lie, that lie 'waes- up tue failli that must
ga beore healing. No man ; friéndlcss. as ivcii as

sik.Wheni the water Is troubled. At intcx'-
vals the pool --van set a-boiiing by tue action cf gnnms
At such limes Uhitter -,vas supposcd., righly or
wromngly, ta have hîeaiing powrer. To put me Into
the pool. Perliais ixaLste wras neccss-ary, beenuse
the "troubling" cf thie wvatr did neot haLit, long.
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Rise, talco Up thy bed (a mat or rug), and walk ;
thàree acts tu prove the coiiîpleteaîesm of thé~ cure.
Irnmedlately. Not.litîg i-4 inîîîîssibln %viicli Chri-.t
co,îîniaîds. WVitlî the bidditig lic givc.% the p.ower.

III. TifE CITîCS.-0-13. The Jews ; hou.ýtile
to Jesust. as usual. It is the sabbath day. The
crities wrougly supposed that tiocl passnkes as Nchi.
13 :19: -. 1er. 17 :21, 22, forbade %works (if necessity
and inercy on the Sabbatlî. Re that made me
whole ... sald. That was argument enoughi. lie
who could work suclh a miracle could connand no
%vrong net. Conveyed hlmnself! away ; lest the
..nultitudce' slîould mercly lionize -lim for the

miracle. Tliat %vould do îîo good.
IV. TuîE CAUTION.-14, 15. Jesus frndeth

hlm. Wc may lose liold of Jesu.4; lie nover ]oses
hlîcc of us. In the temple ; a gooci use of his new
power 10 walk, Ils. 66: 13, 14. Sin no more. His
(liscuse hiad beeui causcd hy his sins. Lest a worse
thing ; tlie final judgînent of God. fram 'wlich tiiere
ino Saviaur. 31att. 25: .46. Told the Jews ... It

was Jesus ; a more convincing witnees to Jesus'
power and grace, it wou.ld bc liard to find.

DAILY READINGS
(By courtesy of 1. 1B. R. Association)

MN.-Jesusq at the Pool of flcthcsda. John 5 : 1-15.
T.-Hcelp for tUic helplcss, Luke 5 :17-26. W.*-
love and pity, Isa. 63 : 7-1-1. Thi.-* Wetit about
doing good," Acts 10 : 34-43. r.-A. question
unaniswered. M3ark 3:- 1-S. S.-Enemnies silenccd,
LukcI13 : 10-17. S.-Duty of praise. Ps. 107 :10-22.

Prove fromn Scrlpture-That sin is ivorsc than
d:secse.

Shorter Catechlsm-Qcs. 64. W1hat ià re-
quircd in the flOL comntcndmcnt 1 A. The fifîli
commandmcnt rcquircth the prcscrving the honour.
and performing the duties. belonging to evcryonc
in tlieir several places and relations, as superiors,
inferior.s. and equais.

The Question on MIssions-s. Wlierc. ancl by
whlim. wns tic gospel firsî prenchied in Europe?
Mie Gospe! %-as Çtr>t prcachie< in Europe nt Philippi
in «.%Iccdonia Iby Paul :and Sil-Ls <Acts 16:-12. 13).

Lesson Hymns-Book u! 1'raiso. 41S (Supple-
mental Lesqson); 40-4; -39S; 77; 75 (from Pxni.%Aiîr
QU.i.IcEmn) ; -103.

roit PURTHERL STUDY
Jun.lors-What miracle is given in our lasI

Lcsomn ? WhVtec doc% Jesus nexI. go ?

1-3 llowv any great feasts were thero ? Whoi
wverc required lu attend tlin WhVly wiL the
'Iieelî maîîrket or gate su called ?The ineaiiing <if

- iti.dL tlluw niatiy sick w~ere liere Y For
whaut ivere they wuiting ? llowv long liad the cripple
beeti tliere whoin Jesu4 healed ?

6-9 Whiat question did Jeàus ask ? Give flic
mnan's inswer. Our Lords bidding ? Iloi did tlm:s
mani show lie -%v.L complclely he:iled ?

10-13 Wiho found fault ? on wha. grouind ? The
mniit's reply ?

14, 15 llowv did the mani use lus strength ? W~ho
found hîiîn? Wliat cornmnand given ?

Seniors and the Home Department - Wha:t
(hifTLretit v-iews as to the **feast" o! v. 1 ? W'hî:t
bearing on tlie lengtli of Jesus' ministry ?

1-5 Whîerc 'vas tîxe pool of l3ethiesda ? Ilow i-;
tic severity of tlîe cripple's affliction indicated ?
Withli liat feeling did Jesus regardl r.ult-'ides- ?
(Mlatt. 9 : 3G ; Mlark 6 : 34.)

6-9 'llie piirpose o! Jesus' question ? Show
the importance <if faith. (Hleb. Il : 6.) sil<i4
our owîî weakrness lîinder us fromn obcying Chirist 7
(2 Cor. 12: 9.)

10-13 Give our Lorîl's rule for Sahbatî-kcpimîg
(Malt. 12 : 12.)

14, 15 Showv that flic Saviour will not, suiferan
ut Ilis people to bc lost. (John 10 : 2S.)

THE ILESSON IN LFE
1. The pn)olNwith itssick folk, hlind, lame, witlierc'l.

w-as çlose by to the bustling xnarket-place. Did the
hîusy buyers and selJlers ever give a lliought o te
poor. liclpless sufferers? They Nvould have becît aIl
lthe licIter for -so doiîg; for lias flot God made siek
and %welI to live togellier. in te sumo homes, on tlîo
same street, iii the saine neighborhood. thiat oîir
hîcarLs rnay bc kcpt tender, and our hiands tuot forget
10 lîelp)?

2. Thc %world is ful of people needing lîl.A
lruly lpful spirit can find wvork fo do cvery Mi)-
ment ; and even a smnilc counts.

3. Tlîirty-t-iglît ycars was a long timc to wait for
-an opportutîity. and wlien it came, it was flot in the
way the man lîad lookcd for; but hoe recognizcl it
and took advantage of il ivitliout an instant's delay.
Tlîc hlai of succcss-sometimc4 bte wvholc of it -- iq
iii bcing quick to se and seize op)porttmnities-.

-1. Faiult-inders9 are seldom workers;. and the rc.-il
weorkcr lias no time to spend itu findimîg fault.

FOR WRITIEN ANSWERS
1. Name thle flirc great Feasts Otf lie Jew"s ? '...............................

*2. 1mw% <id -esu% niaken tue erriplple.- taitl l? ..-.... ........

3. 110,v îid lie II with hiss ? 7.. .. . ................-. . .
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TUE 17IRACLE 0F TIHE LOAVES
AND FISHES

Februiary 26, 1905

Johin 6 :1-1-1. Commict to nicmary vs. 11, 12. Read Johni 6 :1-71.

GOLDEN TEXT-I arn the living brcad which came down fram, heaven.-john, 6: Si.

i Afor hes thngaJe'sus went 1 ovcr the sca 9 There is a lad here wlîich biath flve barlcy loaves,
af GaI'ilee, . hichi is hesea of T1ibe'riaq. and twa 8 small fishies : but what arc clîoy anig

2 Andt a great multitude followed hlm. bocauso So msiy ?
tlîoy saw bis miracles whiclb lie did on thora chat 10 Andt Je'sus ssid. Make the 9 mcii sit dowii.
were diseased. Now there wvas muchi grass in the place. So the

3 Aned Jc'sus ivent up inta 2a mnountain. and mon sac, dowii, iii number about five thoussnd.
tiioro lie sat witb bis disciples. il to Auid Je'sus took the loa-'es; and Il wlien

4 3 Anit tho passover, 2a toast of the Jcws, was hoe had given thaîiks, lie distributed I! to the disciplesq
4 nigh. and the disciples to them that werc set dowvii ; and

5 .5 When Je'sus t'lon lifted 4up hie cyca, and likewiso of thie fishies as much as thoy would.
6saw a great company comse ':-nto hlm. lie saith unto 12 Mlien they %cefho. osltunohsds

Phit'ip, Whoence -shaîl we buy bread, thiat thebe cipbIe,. Gather up the 13 fragmnencs clint romain, that
may eaft ? iotlIig ho lost.

6 And this ho ssid ta prove him : for hli imsclf 13 1"9Txrofore thoy qatbiercd ihem togetlier. and
knew whst hoe would do. fitled twetvo baskets with the Ir- fragnment.s of tlîe

7 Phil'ip answered hlm. Two huîîdred pennîy- ive barley boaves. iwhich remaincd.over M and ave
worth af bresd is not sufflcieiit for tliein. that every unto them tlîat liait oaten.
one of thoîn may cake a little. 14 11 Thon chose mon, whcn thcy hll seen tlie

8 Ono of his disciples, An'irew, Si'mon Pe'tor's miracle thiat Je'sus did. said, This la of a trui
brother, saich unto him, 18 that prophet chat lu sliould. corne luto the world.

REevised Version-, away ta the other aide of ; 2 theo; 3 Now; i, a8t hand; -SJesus therefore liftiîiàg
up ; G seeing that a great multitude comocli ; --arc we ta buy ; M Omit small ; 'Jpeople ; 10 Jesgus tlicre-
fore; il having givon ; i: Omit six worsd; 13 brokmi pieces wihch reinain over; 146 Sa they gatbercd tlein
up ; is broken pieces from; il- Omit and above; Whoîî tlierefore tho people saw the sigîi %lîicli lie
dit, tboy said ; 'Othe; 213 comneth.

=11 LESSON EXLAINED
Time and Place-April, 29 A.D.; a plain mîcar

Bethsaida Jutias (se Lesson III.). at the north-cast
corner of the Sea of Galilce.

Connectlon-Takig the toast of ch. 5 : 1 as a
Passover, thero la a year between Lessons VIII. andt
IX. the events of which are rclated in the first thre
Gospels. Il if. 'wu the fe.Lst of Purim, the intcrval.
is about :a month.

I. THEs HuNGRY M1ULTITUDr,.-I, 2. Alter
these things. Josus ]liait est Icarned nt C.îpcr-
naum of John the Baptist's dcath (Nlntt. 14: 10-13).
anI the twclve apostles had just returnot ta Hies

Roman Denarlus

tram s mission on which lie hait sent theni, LuIce 9:
10. 'Went over the sea;* ta the eastern side.
Capernaum being on the western. Miark, tells us
(cli. 6: 30. 31), chat Jesus was seeking reat for Ilim-
self -ini Ilis disciples (rraeoxhausting labor. 0f
Tiberias ; sa namnei from Tiberias, the City built
for a Capital by lierait Antips, the ruiler of Galbe,
on the western ,qie ai the sesi. It was alsa cailcit
Sesof ai alilce snd "-ie af i enne-sanet A great
Multitude !oflowed bina. Sccing the direction
whicb Jeans tacir. thcy went roundt by land. M.Nark 6 :
33. Frare Capernaum ta Bethi-ais aurs ,Qeven or
Wight milea Because they saw bis mniracles.
The 111e ai Jesu., vas a ditaly esinistmy ai heating aed
help.

3.6. Went Up intoa & MOUntain ; ta finit rest,

insmme sotitary spot. Thelpassover. . .was n.gh;
the last before the anc at whicb tho Saviaur died as
the -Lamb o! God" ta take away "tic sin of tho
waorld," ch. 1 : 29. Saw a great company ; tlîe
crowds which hait followcd Hlm increascit (ga tîxo
Greek worcls indicate) by smme larme Carava an the
way ta kecp the Passaver nt Jerusalees. Sa.tth unto
Phiip ; a matter-of-fact nman, ."a quick reekosior
and a good mian of business." Ta :prove hlmn;
ta test wvhethcr lie wss h'arning ta trust le the
M2%aster's iou'cr. rathor than ta lus own resources.
Re hli-selI lamew. John often spenks of Jesus'
pcrfcct knowledge, vs. 61, 64 ; chs. 18 : 4 ; 19 : 28.

il. THE SCA'NTY SUPPLY.-7-9. Two hundxed
pennyworth. The "*penny" was the denarlus, a
a Roman silver coin (the Jews at that cimne being
subject ta Ramle. and sa using Roman anoney),
worth in aur Lard's day 17 cents, the usuat psy of s
taborer for a day's work, 1latt. 20: 2, 9, 13. Two
hundreit denaril, Z3-1.00. would pravide a mnti for
about 6.000 persans. There were 5.000 mon in tho
multitude (v. 10), xot, ta speak ai the worncn sait tho
chilitren, M1att. 14 : 21. Andrew ... sati. And-
rcw is an exareple of quiet roachiness ta hclp (compare
ail-a ch. 1 : 41 1. 12 : 20-22). A lad ; liternliy.
'lit tIc lad," a lsidio; but what ladit l too sinatI ta
heip in a great work ? Yive barley loaves;
round, ilas( cakes, like hard-tack : the food of the
poarest. And t^wo mmali flshes ; smat drlcit, or
pic',.jzo' fish, useit as a relish. What are they 7
A scanty enough, supply. inutecit, but the disciples
(argot the Saviour's panver.

III. Turm PL1SSTIFUL MEAL.-10, 11. Malte
the Men sit; down ; ta prevent, cmowding about
Ilim, ln which tho wcak-er would corne off iii, ait ta
prepare thora ta expeet a fuît maa. The women
wouid ait with the mon. Diiisorte af the chilitren
.ttcai up ta Jesus ta reccivc framn Iis own liait ?

Lesson IX.



Irhe Miracle of the Loaves and Fishes

Muchl grass ; green, for it vas% early spring. Tisa
bright coiored clotising of tise people arranged in
regular companies of fifty (Luko 0 : 14) would makaja seene like gardaos beds. Given thanlas ; as wu
de befaru meals. Distributed.. as uia

*they woUld. Jesus incrcased tisa brend in quantiu
&s Ile had baera transiormed tise qualiy of vastar,
Ch. 2: 9.

* 12-14. Gather up the fragments;' "brokeis
isiece-s" (11ev. Ver.) ; a înest important lessanin a
tisriit, wvbich tise ordirnary Oriental mucis needs.
Twelve baskets ; sucis as Jaws carricd vben travel-
Jing, ta bald food. Eacîs disciple 'woubd hava ane.
Tb.ls la . .. tisat praphet ; liera used as a titie of

*tise 12essiai (campare v. 15), referring te Deut. 18:
15. The people saxv it Jasus fceding tisa multitude
a rasemblasca te *Meses faeding tisa Israclitcs in tise
wilderness, E x 16 : 15.

DAILY READINGS
(By ceurte-sy of 1. 1%. IL. Assaciatian)

ofMialaa tise baves anal fisises, John G:
1-14. T.-Tha Blread ef flicé, John 6 : 25-40. W.-
Believa, and live I John ri: 41-5-1. Tis-le.Ta even
boavas, 'Mark 8: 1-9. F..-Tsa ananna, Exc. 16 :

* ~11-18. S.'is andful ai sneai, 1 Kgs. 17:- 8-16.
8.Flciand eatisficd, I>s. 107 : 1-9.

Prove fromn Scrlpture-'Aai Jceas is comrax-
aionalc.

Shorter Catchlsrn-Quca. 65. WVhat ia for-
biddcn ina thc JiWah wmnmarse"., P &. Tise fiftis
commandmcist forbiddeth tisa riglectingof. or cloizig
anything tgaînst dhaeisonorand dutymwbich baienge'th
ta evcryona in tiscir sevaral places asnd relation s.

The Question on Missions-9. Did tise carly
preiciars, mnet %vitis opposqition?7 Tie early preacli-

j cr.- suffared mueli perseaution ; Staphen (Acts 7, 59
*asnd James (Acis 12: 2) wec pîut ta deatis, as aise,

mo.,t 11ke ly. Paul andl Peter.f Lesson HEy=ns-B3ok of Prsisr. 418 (Supffe-
mental ].cssen) ; 301:- 14 <P.q. Sel.); 18; 16 (from
PnamAsav QeL'AiStEr.LY) ; 424.

F0EL FUETHER STUDY
Jiuniors-Wislere wec the five thausancl fcd ?

At visat time of tisa year ?
1, 2 0f wisat ..ad avant bcd J7esus just ]carnd ?

Why did Hec cro.-s tise sea ? Whso follawcd Hlm ?

3-6 What fcast was ncar ? Hlow did tisis inecase
tise crosvds ? Our Lord's question to Philip? Why
ta hlm ? The purpose of tisa question?

7-9 Ilow much money wouid le necdcd ? Which
dinciple :fnund "a lad" ? What food had lie?

10, Il In what way were tha crowds arranged ?
What cameo beforo distributing the food ?

12-14 What did Jesus bld tho disciples do after
tisa local ? Whist docs tisis teacls us ? 1{ow mucli
was leit ? Whist did the people think about Jesus?7
W'here did tise basketn corne irom ?

Senlois and the Home Departmenit-Wbant
interval of titne betwcen last Lcesson and to-day'8 ?
Give tise reason for your answcr ?

1-6 Tell tisa avents immediatcly preceding .1ecqus'
cros-,sing of tise ses. Wisat banquet about the saime
time lit Hcrod's p.-Jace ? (Mark 6 : 21.)

7-9 0f whist is Andrew an example ? Wlsat do
ive learn fromn tise 'lad" ? Show tisat God often
uses humble instrumnents ? (1 Co)r. 1i 27-29.)

10-14 Wisy se mucli care in arranging tihe people ?
On wliuomdo wedepend for lue?(Mt.44)

THE LESSON IN~ I~
1. 'Many followed Jesus for thea saka (, new tbings

tu ie sven and licard;- semne, because tbey loved
IIim. Which woe tise true disciples?

2. The truc follai -"r ai Christ, like Iis Master,
le aver thinking of othars and lsow ha may halp them.

3. lcrod uioig his power ta iead his own selisis
appetitas and ambitions; Jesus spendinglHis envrgy
in fedinga lsungry multitudle-withvhichdo Istandl?

4. lIs tisa ]ands af the boy thcy wera anly five
loavesî nd two smail fislses. In tise isands oi Christ
tisay wcre ais alsundant supply for thousands oi
peuple. leur ic is,%vcak,, and yeu cannot <la much.
Put it in Clsrist's hands, and avery power yau hava
will ise multiplied.

5. Foresiglit is anotlscr namne for gzod luck.
Becausc tisa bey was carctd te hava sufficient, food
for himnscli wit hlm befora ha left home that day, ha
wrs fortunadte enougs ta ba made use of ta focd tisa
ljungry Multitude.

6. Tise bines ara xsat naw, but they ara worth ce-
ing agais'. They have the ring ai swcct content:-

Black of tise laaf is tise snowy fleur.
And back, oi the fleur the Milli;

.A ed back of tisa Mill is tisa isent and tisashowcr.
And tisa sunt and thse Fathcr's %vil."

FOR WRITT7EN'ANSWERS
1. Acceutit for tisa crovdls wvi', came tu Jass- ?'. ...............................

2. Andrex'es part in the Miracle ? Thse bey's ? Cisrist's ? ....................................

3. Tisa afFect oi thc aniale 7 .............................................................



Jesus at the Feast of Tabernacles

JESUS AT THE FEAST 0F TABERNACLES Mardi 5,1905
Johni 7 .37-46. Commiit to innoxy v. 37. Reid Johin 7 :1-52.

GOLDEN TEXT-Never mon spake like this man.-John 7 :46.

37 1 In the lost day. 2tiiot great day of the feust,
Jc'sus stood and cricd. saig. If any inan tlîir-st,
lot him corne unto me: n drink.

38 lie that believeth on me. as the script ure biath
said, out of bis belly shial flow rivers of living water.

39 (But this spake hoe of the Spirit, whichi the%,
that 3 helievo on irn 4should receive : for th;e
-Iloly Ghiost was flot yet giveiz; because that Je'sus

was flot yet glorified.)

41 Others said, Thîis is tho Christ. But soino
saiti. !i Shal Christ corne out of Gai'ilee?

42 Hlath flot the seripture said. Thoat 2 Christ com-
eth of the seed of 1)a'vid, and C)out of the town of
BetllenIl viiehre Da'vid %vas ?

43 So fliero 12 wvas a division 13 among the people
because of 1dmi.

44 And soine of <boni would have takon himi
but no man laid lîands on him.

4.5 1-4 Thoen camne tho oficers to the chief pricits

40 r Ma1'ny of the peoplo therefore. when tbey 1-1 have ye flot brougit h'm ?
hcard 7-this saying. said, H 0f a truth this is tlie 46 The officors answcrcd, Ir, Nover man spoke like
1'rophct. tbis inan.

Revised Version-' Now~ on t hoe bchieved ; 4 were to Spirit c Sonie of tho multitude
'7 thcse words ; 8 This is of a truth tho prophet ; ' W'hat, doth the Christ; 10 fromn Bethlehem ; Il the
village ; 2 aroso ; 1- in thec multitude; Ji The officez-s theretore came; did 3'e flot bring him
't; Nover man so spake.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
Mine and Place-October, 29 A.]).; Jerusalcm.
Connection-Thý7le attcmpt of the multitude to

mnake Jesus king, the storin on the lake. and Jesus'
waiking on tho ivater, the discourse on tho Bread of
Life. the goinig back of mony disciples, and our Lord's
appcal to tho Twelcve, occupy the remaining portion
of ch. 6. Ch. 7 :2 takes us forward six months to the
Fcast of Tabernacles. The Lesson is from tlie teach-
ing of Jesuis nt this feast.

1. A GRÂCIOUS I.-%VliTlToN.-37. In the last
day ; tho day after the close of tlie Feast of Taber-
nacles. kept as a Sabbatb. Icv. 23 :36. The great

38, 39. Hle that belleveth. on me. To *'«corne"

and "drinik," is just to believe on Je-gus. As the
scrlpture hath satd. Jesus bore sums up many
Bible promises (sec Isa. 58S:1Il; Jer. 31 : 12). Shall
flow rivers of living water. Je-sus flot only sotis-
fies our own necds, but gives us powver <o bless otliers
as ivcll. This spake he of the Spirit ; the floly
Ghonst (Spirit). who sliould dwelh !ilIi s disciplc.
giving themn comfort anti instruction (cli. 14 :26).
power (Acts 2 : 4), joy. Rom. 141: 17. Not yet
given ; in the fuincis of Ilis power indwelling in
each tdisciple. ch. 141: 17. Because that Jesus was

cs.ay; becaiiso it commeino- 120r,
rated tho end of thie wihder- lBe I
ness life for the laraclite COUI
and theirentrance into tIigit
proirised land of Canaan.I
On cacli of flic precd4ii g 40-44
zeven days, a solemn pro-
cession liad been formed ta
bring water fromn the poiol
of Siloata in a goltden pitcite
er andI pour it into a silver
basin beside <lie temple ah-
tan. On thc eiglith day
tho cercmony wos discon-
tinued. Jesus now shows
wihere an endhess supply
can bc hiad. Of the !east; ý
Tabernacles,. tlie inuit ioy-

It was held in September
for seven days. Durn g this time tlie people livetl
in booths made of branches of tree, cni'îying
rnuch of the merriment of a picnic. It %vos a
thank-sgiving (1) for a settlcd home in Canoan. antI
(2) for tlie crops of tho ycar-a sort of harvcst-home
festival. Jesus stood ; perlirips ivatching a pro-
cession of the people niarrhing froin their bonths <n
the temple. Cried. . Ir any mani thirst. The
joyful fcast was over. l3efore tlîe people went home
Jesus longcd to give thcm a joy that would satisly
and hast. Corne unto me, anid drink. Jesus pos-
-esses aIl that our s-ouls nccd, and ail con find Mlin.

'osi of Tabernacles

yet giormleu. Not until
lad died and risen zigoin
1 Jesus be-stow Ilis greatest

DIVIDED OPIN10ON.-

is the Prophet; of Deut.
18 : ]5. whom some sus>-
posed would bo the Christ.
others. Bis forerunner.
Others... the Christ ;
tho e xp ecct cdC Messiabl.
Sone . .. Shall. Christ
corne out of Galilee ?
Tliese4- objectors did flot
know that Jess had been
born iii Bethlehem, thoughi
Ilis home haîl bccn in
Nazareth, a town of Gali-
ic. Hath flot the scrlp-

ture said 7 lIa. l 1 ; Jer. 23 : 5;- Mie. 5:- 2.
Of the seed of David; desccnded froin David.
Bethlehera, where David wus. Bethlehem ws
tlic home of David, whithcr Samuel came to anloint
1dm as king. 1 Sain. 16 : 1. A division. low
easily they could have settled their difficulty by
-isking .lesus Ilim.-elf 1 But they did not want to
knnw the truth, but only to find support for their
own <'pillions. No mani laid hands on hlm. Out
of Ilis .inemies-' disýputes9 GotI mrade for Hima a pro-
tecting al

III. A I'IOFOUDI ESIN-5 46. Thon

Lesson X.



Jesus at the Feast of Tabernacles

came the omcers ; sont to arrcst Jesus, v. 12. To
the chieZ prlests and Pharisees ;tise rnrslers of
the Sariedrin, the great courîcil cf Lire Joiws, nowv
sittirîg as a court and.i waiting for Jesus te appear
beforo tliem. Why bave ye flot brought hlm?
1-lis own goodoc.ss and God's care isad been Jesusi'
fiiiield. Never man spake like this man, Jesus
is over Blis owvn beint witness.

DAILY READINGS
(13y courtesy of I. B. Il Association)

Mf.-Tcachiing iri tire temple, Johno 7 : 14-24.
T.-Spcakiog boidiy, Jolin 7 : 25-36. WV.-Jesus
at the Feant of Tabernacles, Johin 7 : 37-46 Th.-
Tire F-cast commanded, Lev. 23 : 33-44. F.-A
feast of gladocins, Neh. 8 : 13-18. S.- 1 ara lio,"
Joli 8:. 20-30. S.-" Josus Christ is Lord," Phil.
2 : 1-11.

Prove from Seripture-Thoi Jeaus gînes the
Ji0lu Spùiit

Shorter Catechisra-Qucs. 66. TVhat i~s the
reesoa annexed to thre tt cominandmesst P A. Tire
reasoa annexcd te the fiftir commanrdmcnt is a
promise o! long lite and prosperity (as fur as it shiah
serve for God's glory and their own good) te ahl such
as keep tis commandment.

The Question on Missions-10. Who were tise
earliest niissioriaries te the British Isles ? Tire frrst
missionaries te tise Britishn Isles werc Augustine te
Engiand. St. Columba te Scotiazsd, and St. Patrick
to Ireiand, ail more tiran 400 ycars atter tire bit
of Ch'rist.

L.esson Hymns-Book, cf Praiso, 418 (Supple-
mental Lesson) 550 ; 136 ; 44 (Ps. Sei.) ; 138 (tramn
PRIMAsRY QUARTzERLY) ; 122.

FOR FUETHER STIUDY
Juniors-la what city was Jesus tecehing ? At

wbat fcast ?
37 Which was "the laint day" Wiry calicd " tise

great day" ? Ina wirat manner did tire people live
during tis !cast ? WVas tire joy Jesus offcred bot ter
thasi tire joy o! the feast.? Ia what ways ?

38, 39 What words nsean tise sanie as "«beiicve" ?
The promise o! Jesrs ? Of whose comirrg did Re
speak,? What mnust take place first ?

40-44 Give the Oid Testament titie for "tire
Christ"? Wiere was tire Saviour te ho bora ?
Wnas lie boas therc ?

45, 46 Who liad corne te arrest Jesus ? 13y whom
sent ? Diii thcy take Juini ? Tite question of their
mnrstcrs ? 'The officcrs' repiy ?

Seniors and the Horne Department--Td7ll the
ovents bctwecni Lessorts IX. and X. HIow long
was the irîterval ?

37-.39 WTlrrt did " tire grcat day" consasemorate ?
Tite cuistoia obscrvcd on tire preccding seven days ?
For wirat wvas tis feast a thanksgiving ? Wiîat
docs the Hly Spirit give to beliovers ? Whart 0W
T1estamnent promise fulfilled inIiis corning ? (Jool

2: 28, 20.)
4MI4 WVhat division of opinion arose ? Tite

pur-pose serveil by it ? \Vhere did Jesus elaini te be
" the Christ" ? (Mark 14 : 61, G2.)

45, 46 WVho camne to take Jesus in Gethsemnn
(Ch. 18 -3.) WVirat inappened to thera ? (v. 6).

THE "LESSON IN~ LFE
L." 1 heard tic voice of Jesus Say,

'iiehoid, I frciy give
Tre living water; thirsty one,

Stoop down, and drink, and livo il
1 carne to Jesus, and 1 drank

0f that life-givinis strearn;
Mythirst was quonched, my soul revivcd,
And now I live in Himn."

2. A swcet fountain withia wviil givo forth sweet
streans without. Let the Holy Spirit ho in the
hicart, and ont of the mouth wvill corne good wvoruls.
and every ,ict wviil be a grsrcious deed of love.

3. Will any amount of trdk about water satisfy
tirnt Nota hit of it; aadiwemray taik alifotime
about Christ, and vecry wisely, too, and not be saved.
Watcr quenelles thirst oniy wvhen vwe drink it.

4. Great men mnay corne fromn unexpected quar-
tors. God lias his own way of finding thern and
hringirrg thomn forsvar<i; and in a country liko ours
a person's birthipiace is iess asked about than Iris%
ahiiity, what hie cao do is of more account than
,where lie wns bora.

5. Mbuse is flic poorest argument. Thoso poor
-foois thoughit they coulîl crnnsh out Christ's tcaching,
by capturiag Ilim. Nol truth ever flourishes; on
liard usage.

6. 'Mers can be judged by -what they think of
Christ, for tire iaw of - like to like" irolds truc in this
case aL seisohre. A persn who taiks againrst,
Christ is giving himself a bail advcrtiscraent.

FOR WIUTIEN ANSWERS
1. W'hat cnnsqtora may Ilm-ve sqi'ggeste(l Jesus' invitation 7....................................

2. Wlirt opinions %wcre exprcsedl about Jesus ?'...............................

3. 'wiy dm1 tire officers fail te arrent lisn 7 ................................................



Irhe Slavery of Sin

THE SLAVERY 0F SIN March 12. 1905

John 8 : 31-40. Commit to inettory vs. 31, 32. 1?ead John S : 12-59.
GOLDEN TEXT-Whosoever comniitcîth sin is the servant of sin.-John 8 :34.

31 1iThon said Je'sus to those .Jews which 2 ho- 37 1 know that ye are A'braham's seed ; 10 but ye
lieved on him. If ye 3 continue in my word, then are scek to kilt me, bocause mny word hath il no place in
ye 4 my disciples indeed ;you.

32 And ye shall know the truth, and the truth 3 pa 2ta he aese ihm
shail make you frc. 3 pa 2ta hc aese ihm

33 'rhey assswered G him. WVe be A'braham's Fatlier: and ye 13d tbrpt wvhich ye 1-4 have seen
seed, and c; were nev~er in bandage to any man :with your father.
how sayest thou, Ye shail ho made froc ? 39 Tbey answered and said unto 1dm, A'brabam

34 Je'sus answered them. Verily. verily. I say is our father. Je'sus saitbi unto thera, 'If ye were
unto you, 

7
Whosoever comînittcth sin is the 

8 
servant A'hraham's children. ye wvould do the works of

of sin. 'rhm
35 And the 8 servant abidetb flot in the house Abra.

for ever : 9 but the Son abideth ever. 40 But now ye seek to kilt me. a man that bath
35 Il the Son therefore shall make ynu frc, ye told you the truth. which 1 15 have heard of God:

shall bo free indeed. this did flot A'braharn.
Bevised Version-, Jesus therefore said ; 2 had believed him ; 3 abide; truly my disciples;

5 unto ; G have neyer :ret been ; -- Every one that ;8bondservant ; 9 tbe son abideth forever ; 10 yet;
Il not free course ; 12 the things ; 13 also do the tbîng ; 14 licard from your fathr; Ir, heard from God.

THE LESSON EXPLAINE
Tumeand]Place-0 cto--

ber, 29 A.D.; Jerusalert.
Connection-The Les-

sor. is from a discourse of
Jesus in the temple, a day
or two after last Lesson.

1. HOW TO BE FREE. V
-31, .32. Jesus tilere-
fore said (Rcv. Ver.). Ancieni
S'.Maxy" had 'belicved on
Hlm" (v. 30), that is, given themselves up ta Him,
waiting to learn His will and ready to do it. To
those Jews ; others of Jesus' hearers, who believed
hlm, (Rey. Ver.), that is, wbo believed the words
which Ho spoke, but, unlike the "many" nf v. 30,
were flot ready to acccpt Him as their Saviour, and
ta yield themnselves wbolly ta Him. Il ye continue
in niy word. The word of Jesus slmould bo ta us
h1ce the air in wlîich wve live, our atmospbcre, our lueé.
My disciples lncleed ; learners, who love to ioarn,
aund lcarn in order to obey. Ye shall Imow the
truth ; Jesus' teacbing about God and wbat Ho
requires. ShaU inake ynu free. WVhen wc really
know God, we shahl do excrything tlîrough love ni
Him. Then we are frc, with "the gloricus liberty
ni the children ni God." Rom. 8: 21.

II. THE WORST BONDAGE.-33, 34. We be
Abrahani's seed. "*They hnd Abrabarn's blond
in their veins, but flot bis faith in their hcarts," MNatt.
3:. 9. Neyer in bandage. This statemeat wasi
flot truc to history, since the Jews hiad been captives
in Egypt and Babylon, asnd were oven now under
Roman rule. But they wero flot personal -slaves.
How sayest thou, etc. Would lio, a solitary
toucher, set Himsolf against the wholc nation ? How
wido thcy came oi the point that Jesus n'as pressing
home, the noxt verse tells. Whosoever cormmit-
teth sjn; with whorn sin is a habit. Is the bond-
eervant of sin (Rev. Ver.). Ah, bore is slavery,

indoed, thc cruclleqt, the most bnpeless.
35-37. The servan~t abideth not ; but rîay bc

WoW or dismissed, at the rnaster's pleasure. The
Son abldeth ever ; as beanc rcmsained in Abrabam's
bousebold, white Ishmael was sent away, Gen. 21 : 10.

- The Son shall make you
free . . . indeed. Jesus
bas tîje freedom of a Son
in His Fathcr's bouse. This
freedomn Ho bas gained for
us by His lufe and deatb.
Thon, Hoe gives us tlîe

,. spirit of freedoin, s0 that
Fetters we nbey God, flot oi com-

pulsion, but %villingly and
lovingly. Gal. 4 . . Ye are Abraham's seed ;
the descendants, that is, ni Abraham. " Jesus thon
goos on to show that tbough de-ccndcd from Abra-
hîam, tbcy wore not Abralîam's cbildrcn and heirs,
hecause tbey were flot litre Abrahîam, liad not
bis spirit." Yet ye seek to kdi mie. Tinese
people. though thcy bchicved the words of Jesus.
were mastered by. feetings ai bate and murdcr ta-
wards Hlim. To ho froc, they must get rid ni tliose.
Mceraly being Abraliamns descendants could nat make
thcm froc. My word hath no place. Tbey did
not obcy it as Abrahîam obeyecl God, whcn Hoe called
hlm ta dcpart out ni lus own country into a straxîge
land, Gen. 12 : 4.

III. THan TEST OFSONsIP.-8-40. MyPather
*.. ynur father. The teaching ni Jeans proves

that God is His Fathor. The Jows wcro dcsccnded
fromn Abrahîam, but tho cvii thoughts in thoir hcarts
came frore another fathor-the devil, v. 44. Abra-
hamn is aur father. Tboy nicant, tbat thcy were
obcying Abraham, and flot this othor Father ai
whomn Jesus spoke. Do the workrs of Abrahamn.
Ho showcd iaitb in God and oboclience to His will.
Tbcy wern rcady ta kilI God's Son. Yo seek ta h-111
Mie. Were they not mastcrcd by sin, who could
ovon think ni doing this ? A man. Tbeir hearts
were se cruel as to have no syxnpathy witli Hlm,
though Hoe was ai thoir own fleshi and blond. That
'-ath told ynu the truth . .. heard of God.

iýnmity against God's messenger was cnmity ngaiîîst
God. This cUd not Abraham ; wbo honorcd,
those speaking in God's name, as ?lelcb.izcdek (Gcn.
14 - 18, 19), and the hcavcnly messengers, Gont.
la: 2-5.

Lessoni XI.



Trhe Slavery of Sin

DAILY BEADIINGS
(By courtesy of 1. B3. R. Association)

M.-The slr-vcry of sun, John 8 : 31-40. T.-
Taken captive, 2 Tim. 2 : 19-26. W.-Dominion
of sin, Romn. 6 : 11-23. Th.-The law of sin, Romn.
7:-14-25. F.-Result of sun. Gai. 5 : 13-21. S.-
Separates from God, Ia. .59: 1-8. S.-Made nigh,
Eph. 2: 11-22.

Prove fromn Seripture-Thai sin is bondegc.
Shorter C'atechism--Ques. 67. lVhich ie the

3jxlh commandmcnt P A. TIse eixth commiadment
is, Thou sîsait not kill. Quce. 68. IWhat is ruluircd
in thc sixlh commandmeni P A. The sixth commiand-
ment requircth ail lawfui endeavore to preserve Our
own life, and the 111e of others.

The Question on Missions-il. How was tIse
gospel brought to our owa land ? The gospel was
first brouglit to our own lansd by ministers ansd other
faitlsful Clsristians among the early settîcre.

Lesson Hyrnns-look of Praise, 418 (Supple-
mental Lesson) 35; 64 ; 17 (Ps. Sel.) ; 529 (frons
PaimA&RX QuARTEHtLY) ; 211.

FOR FURTHER STUDY
Junors-Wisere was Jesus teaching ? VJhat

Feast was just over ?
31, 32 WVho had "bclieved" on Jesus ? Had

any of His hearers net donc this ? What should we
do besides believisg what Jesus sisys ? What ie
meunt by "the truts" ? What will it do for us ?

33, 34 Frein shom were tise Jewvs descended ?
Whist boast did they mnakie? Whcre isad they been
captives ? What nation now rulcd them ?
Whose servants did Jesus say they were ?

35-37 ln what does a slave differ frein a son ?
Whose Son je Jesus ? Whist lisas He donc for us ?
What docs He give to us ? By wlsat cvii feelings
were "the Jews" mastcred ? Hosv could tbey
becomne frec ?

38-40 What did the tcacising of Jeeus prove?7
Frein 'svom do cvii thoughts corne?

Seniors and the Home Department-Wience
je the Lesson taken ? When was this discourse
delivcred ?

31, 32 Expiain the difference between "beieving"
Jesus and "behieving on" Jesus ? Whist is saving
faith ? (S. Catechi,;m, Ques. 86.)

34-37 'Who are f.se truc descendants of Abrahamn?
(Gal. 3:. 29.) Wist i., ChrisL's position un God's

bouse ? (Heb. 3 * 6.) Show that eifl ie bondage.
(Romn. 7:. 23.) How doce Paul say bc was miade
frco? <Rom. 8: 3.)

38-40 How did Jesue provo that God wae Hie
Fiather? What did the deede of tieJews prove? In
wiat were they unlike Abrahamn? How did
they aftcrwards put the Saviour to deatls? (Acts
5: 30.) To what position did God exait Hirm? (Acte
5 : 31.)

TUE LESSON IN T.F
L. To sit in a school-reoom as a visiter does not

mna< one a member of the school. Çontinuance lin
the sehool, learusing the lessons, and obeying tha
rules-is esscîîtial to being a disciple.

2. "He only je a free-man whom the trutb osakes
frec; ansd ail are slaves besides."

3. E-ich one muet bc a slave or a master, must
wear a chain. or stand on tise chain cntircly froc.
We must conquer sin or sin wvill conquer us.

4. "The world wants men-argc-hcartcd, mnanly
men,

Men wvho shail join its chorus and prolong
The psalm of labor and the psalm or love.
The age wvants hcrecs-heroee 'who shall dare
To struggle in the solid ranks of truth:
To clutch the mnonster error by thec throat;
To bear opinion to a loftier seat:
To blot the error or oppression out,'
Aund lead a universal freedomi is."

5. In a large factory in one of our towns, a mais
sits at a machine making a chain. link by link. Just
one linli at a time, but by night there is a long chain
muade. Evcry sin, ev'ery lie, every untruth, ie a link,
j ust one link, however emel; but in a day. a year.
howv bigethe cisain and how tightly it is -%vound arouîsd
us 1 Think of tisis. if you are tempted tei lie, to eteal.
to takec the first glass.

6. It maatters everything: wisether one dravs the
inspiration of isis life fron ssbovo or frein bencath.
Iii the one case it is like water froin the siountain
sprisg; in the other frein a polluted wcll.

7. AUl vho love God and truth hiato one thing,
and tise saine thing-sin.

S. Nover fly at the-person who telle you the truth
about yourself. The fact that you feel like doing se
le possibly the bcst proof that it le the truth. Ancl
tîsen, a friend's wouxsds are often the best sslrgcry.

FOR WRTTEN ANSWBRS
1. What %vas .Jesus' test of truc disciplcehip ? ................................................

.............................. ............................................

2. Who are the bond-servants of sus ? .....................................................

......................................................................... ......

3. Wlso le thc source of truc freedoin ?....................................................



Lesson XII.

H-ealing of the Man Born Blindi

HIEALING 0F THE MAN BORN BLIND) March 19, 1905
John 9 :1-11. Study John là 1-41. Coininit to rneinory vs. 10, il.

GOLDEN TEXT-l amn the Iight of the world.-John 9 5.

1 And as 1 Jc'sus passed by, ho sawv al man whicli
was blind from his birth.

2 And bis disciples asked hlm, saying, 2 Master,
w~ho did sin, this inan, or his parcents, that lie a was
hemn blind ?

3 Je'sus answered, Neither 4 bsath this mans sitincd.
nom bis parents: but that the wvorks of Gud slsould
bc made manifest ln him.

4 t, 1 must work tho works of him tliat scnt me,
whIilla it le day:- the night cemaetî, whcn no mani
cars work.

5 6 As long as I arn in the womld, 1 amn the liglit
of the wvold.

6 When ha had thus epoken, ha spat on tise ground,
ansd madle clay' of the spîttle, and - lic anointcd the
eyes; of the bhind man with the clay.

7 And said unto hia, Go, washi in tise pool of
SiIo'am, <wliieli le hy jîstemPretatiors, Sent.) Ho e c
8 his wvay tîsarefome, and wvaslied, and came seesng.

8 TIre neiglibours themefome, and tiîey wliich
9 Isefome hll seen lhua tliat lie was 10 bliîid, 8aid, le
not tîsis lie that sat and begged ?

9 Il Some said, This is hoa: otlie:s 8aid, lia ie
like juiin : blit lie said, I amn he.

10 Themefoma saisi tiîey unto hlm, How 12 ware
thine eyes opened ?

Il Ile answered 13 and said, A mars that le called
Je'sus made dlay, ansi anointed mine eyes, aîid eaid
urîto me, Go tu Il the pool of Silo'am, and wash
15 and 1 werit and washad, aîsd I received sight.

Revieed Version-' ha ; 2 Rabbi ; -1 should ha ; 4 did this mars sin ; -a We ; 6 When 1 am ; 7 nirsted
his cyes with the dlay ; 8 away; 9 saw hlmi aforetime ; 'ita beggam; Il Others said, It je lie ; otheme
said, No, but hais lie hlm. Ha said; 12 thon; 13 The in tlîat iscalled; 1-8 Ornii the poo)0013 I went away.

TH1E LESSON ýEXPLAINED
Tirne ard Place-October, 29 A.D.; Jerusalem.
Connection-Jesus' discourse la tIsa temple (sce

Iast Lesson) se angcred corne of tise Jews that tlîey
took up stones to cast at Ilim (ch. 8 : 59), but lie
paussed through tise midst of tlsem out ef the temple,
uniseen anid utiliarmed. The lieauirsg ef tise blind
juan took place a few days later, on a Sabbath.

I. TssE 131AND MAN.-1-3. AS Jesus passed
by ;perhape near tise temple, wlieme tIse blird ina
(v'. 8)was begging from the worsisippems, whe came
and went (sec Acte 3 : 2). He saw. Hlow quick
Jesus wvas to sec naed and how ready to give help 1
A nian. .. blind from, his birtla. Blindîiss le
wvoefuily common in tisa East. but te ha bomn blirsd
le ef rare occurrence aither in the East or West.
Ths il tIse only instance of the sort amonget Jesue'
miracles on the bllnd. Who did sin? Tise disciples,
like the Jewe gcncmaily ef the time, bciievcd that
each particular sickness or sorrew was causad hy comae
particulir cin. Jesus tauglit differerstly, Luka 13 :
1-5. Neither. .. this min sl.nned, nor bis
parents. ]loth the mars and his parens woe, of
course, sinnari', but necitîser his siii nor tiseirs wag tise
direct cause ef bsis biindnass. But that the worlrs
of Ged, atc. Witli God, as it sliould aiso ha with
us, ever crise ef euffeming le an oppomtuîsity for
pity and help.

Il. HIS EYES OPENEFD.-4, 5. 1 mustworlr.
What an cxample of diligensce Jessîs rets Hie feliowersi1
The -worlrs of hlmn that sent me. Nonebttemks
ef wisdom and Love cati hc Hie whss> ent Hie ewn Son
tobeaour Saviour. WIileit isday; thatis, while
lita lastc. It is too Ahort te ha %wasted in irlleiseçs.
The night comaeil. Deatîs brirîgs aur wvomking
tinse te a close. 1 am thse light of thse world.
As the liglît drives away tise darkrias, se Jaes cama
to take away sin and mi.-cmy.

6, 7. Re spat. .. miade dlay.,. . anoinated thse
eyes. "Bots içpiffle and dlay wemc accouzited in
tlîe Easet and in thosa daye as effective remedie.- ins
disea.qce ot tise eye. TIse Roman isetomiait Tacitus
relate9 tdsat a blîrd isais, whio seught a cure of tluz-
Emparer Vesasian, bcgged hlm 'te sspriiie hie eye-

halls with tise secretion of hic mouth.' Amenget
primitive peopies, both aast and west, a similar
virtua e s tili ascribed te spittie. Jesus, la tîsis in-
stance, accoîarnodated limnsolf te tîse wayc of Hie
tiîaa in omdem te bing tise runge of the ladder of
fui ti doivn tu the very tct of a fechie man." "It ie
easier te beliave, whea means caa be parceived.'P
(Cambrirdge Bible.> Go, wasla in thse pool of
Siloani ; a littIe te tIse eoutls-cast ef Jerusalemn.
F rom tîsis; pool watar ivas dmawn for the ceremeaies
of the Fcast of Tabernacles (sec Lesson X). The

Blind Beggars la Palestine

maaning et its ama, Sent, points to Jasus; who
was * s-ent" o! God. The command testcd the mas
taitîs. He wen . . washed. . . came seeing.
]loi like tIsa stomy ef Naamars, 2 lige. 5 : 14 I
Juat as simple ie tisa way for usq te comae te Jaes.

III. is TE-STI.uoN,'Y TO 9EU.8 . The
neiglibos ... said. Natumally, ha wa= much
obscrved, andi mcl talked about. Sorne. . . This
Is lie: others . .. HRe Is Rire hlm ; cu greatly
chaaged vas; ha by tise opanirsg of luse yce. I arn e.
Tis szettled tise dispute.

10, 11. HEow were thine eyes opened 7 Note
tîsat tira quastioners did net diïlpute the fact-how



Healing of the Mail Born Blind

couid they ?-thacy aniy inquired about tha iissswsssîr
of the cura. The mnan (11ev. Ver.) ;about wisîssssIeveryotie ,vas taikisg, sa ivonderfui ivere Ili» word»
and deeds. CaIled Jesus. Thiis tna pointa tii tis
Saviour as the Son of Mary. Afterwtrdssi tho hofflîeîl
'nan worsusipped Ilimn as tho Sort a! Gad, v. 38. 1
reeived sight ; as anyasa .vite asiks, beaIiisi,
may recaive pardon asid blessiîsg. Whore le bic?
thicy ask him (v. 12) ;a question for us ail1 to assk,
nlot that wu mnay find fault wvit1î Jeauts, llicti titgist
questioners, but that ivc may have liisi ais our
Saviaur.

DAILY READINGS
(1

3
y courtesy of 1. 13. IL. Associationi,)

M.-Healing: of fica mon haoro hAind, Jolisi 0- .1
T.-Besscd knowiedlge, Jolis 9 : 12-2.5. W.-
"Lord, 1 believe," .Jolin 9 20-38. TVil.-itrti-

mucus, Mark 10 :46-52. F.-Spirituai hlibihiospi,
2 Cor. 4 : 1-7. S.->rophecy of Chiris4t, Imi. 42:
1-7. S.-Blesscd sigiit, M1%att. 13 : 10-17.

Prove fromx 8crlpture-Thal dcda of incrril (iria
Zaulul on lheSabbath.

Shorter Catecbisin-Ques. 69. liat in for-
bùldca in the 8izrth commaadmctit ? A, Th'io iixiii
commandment forbiddcth tho takisug away o! mir
awa life, or the life o! aur neighibour uîsjiusty, tsr
*uhatsoever tendetis thereunto.

The Question on Mlsslofls-12. Whso wssr> ir
first foreigîs missionaries ? Our firit foroigii igîlî-
sionaries werc 11ev. Johin Gaddie, whis raiîeiiiiii titi
New flcbrides, in 1848, and 11ev. G. L. Miîoiay,
sent ta Formosa, in 1871.

Lesson Hy'mns-3ook o! Prairie, 418 tiîjsjie-
mental Lesson) 31 ; 80 ; 31 (Ps. Sel.) ;438 (frontu
PRaIARY t7UAsTERLY) ; 320.

FP. FURER BTIDY
Juniors-Who bacamne angry at Je.suq ? Jjusw

did they show tiueir asîger ? Wisat (lii] Jesus <is 1
1-3 Whiere wos tise blind man liliy ,ittissg ?

Who sa.,v iis? 1-1ow long limd hae beau biisd 7'l Tus,
disciples' question?7 Tise Saviour's reffiy ? wVits
opportuniiy <lacs sufferiag briag ta u.4 ?

4, 5 W'hat exaunple did Jesus set ? WVirsL iiti
af works ara God's? 7 lien. suîouid wo ssrk? Wilit
does Jesus call Himseif ?

6, 7 Haw did Jesus encourage tha maiti? Wist
did He bid him do ? Ilaw did tliuat toet 7 Whitt
foiowed ?

8..11 'l'lie ticiglîbours' questioun 7 Thse mîatss
atsiis%'tr Yi W/bat will Jesus give us ? Wlierefaro
uoiiuid ive sieok Jesus ?

Seniors and the Homne Department-Wlîy
woera tise Jews angry ut Jesus ? WVlies wvus thse
liesshissg af tia bliid man ?

1-a iShow tit wve ara suirsners by nature (Epsi. 2
3.) Wlssst balief expresscd by the disciples ? V/haro
ducsn Jasas teach dil!erentiy ? Wlîat wiil hie tisa
rexiîst of tisa Ciristiats's sufTerittg ? (2 Cor. 4 : 17.)

4-7 Exssiais tise actionîs of Jesus. Whiera is tise
posîil (sf Siloitra ? Tise srscarirg a! its nisane ? WV1at
01(i e.4tainst niarrativa suggested by tisa bisd

tiss xîersene ?
8-11 Accourit for the perssicxity af "di tlaisigis-

i,îsrii" Giva tua testirnony of tie blissîl ars. WVisere
(lots Paul sspeak of spiritual blitîdsess ? (2 Cor.
4 : 4.) Etiliitenmet t? (Epi. 1-: 18.)

THE LESSON IN IaTE

1. Wlîes the hecart, is enger ta hcelp, the eya will ha
cîulek ta sica opportunis les. Selisisnss is tise secrct
of ssau blindacris ta tise iuffarissg ive can relieve.

2. Wua ara borts, sisîners, but tliat is sia reason wviy
wu sisjotsiui conîtinue living ia sin. Frota tisa monaust
wu connc ista tic world God stansds ready ta give us
at tsewv nature. The power te avercama sun is ours
for tise askittg.

3î. "1 must work," said tie Christ-, said IL,
atisngs tisa aorld and ail1 tuat is tîserein, is 1lus.
IL wiss', iîtdeed, just becausa lie lisd so mach, isat
lie feit boand ta work ; nlot that 1le miglit Raet
mosîre, but that lie mniglît give more. Tîsase whos
hsave stat, work ta get. Tisose whlsaisve abassdance,
s4iîuiu wsrk jut -as liard in nsakitsj other peupla
tie better and happier for it.

4. Thes yachstsman becalînaîl in tia lake cannot
courre tie witsd ta biaw. Buot lia can set luis sals
xo t1hast tisoy will catch tisa first breeza tisat springs
isîs. It i1» impossible for us citiser ta licai aur bodies
tîr riave aur souis. But ive cati put ourselves ii tisa
Srsviaur's hiatds, and use tisa -.catis Ha provides.
"l'ien ive coni look ta hlim for biessing.

5. Ilaw eactiy tisa bird mna dlii .ust wisat, Jesus
tîsiî hlm, ani howv wcil lia remnembcrcd ecverytising
lie diii. Instanst abedietice, exact obedience, uriques-
tiîusisig obadiance. Tltat us whot every truc soidier
1% jîrousi ta render lus commander; and that is what

.iu.sdemands of us ail.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Wlisat dlid tise disciples baliaive hs regatri ta nuf!arirsg ?..................................

2. Ilaw îlid tise biind man shsow 11s-4 fuîti 7 ........................................ ..........

3. lit wlsat uvay did lia acksawlidga Ihlxiipt* eiisia~ 7 ........ 1...........................
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Lesson XIII. ?EVIEW Mardi 26, 1905
Rend the Lessons for the Quarter. Commit to Memory the Golden Texts for the Quarter.
GOLDEN TEXT-John 20 31. But these are written. that ye might believe that Jesus is the Christ, the

Son of God ;and that believing ye might have 1ife through bis mime

DA.ILY REAflINGS Prove fromn Scrýiptre--That Jeas is the Mces8iah.
MIN -Christ thc Life and Light of men, John 1 : 1-18. Catechlsm-Review Questions 57-09.
T.-Jcsus wins lis first disciples, John 1 : 35-51. The Question on Mssions-Review Questions
W.-Jcsus and Nicodemus, John 3 : 1-15. 11
Tls.-Jesus at Jacob's WVe11, John 4 : 5-14. 11
F.-Jesus at the Pool of Bethesda, John 5: 1-15. Lesson Hymns-Book of Praise, 418 (Supple-
S.-Miracle of the loaves and fishies. John 6: 1-14. mental Lesson) ;90; 16 (1>s. Sel.) ,557 ;80 (froin
B.-Healing of the man boro blind, John 9: 1-11. PîtIMÂit QUARTERLY) ; 549.

REVIEW- CIîÀt---First Quarter

SrUDîES IN TIIF Li-ssox TITIX Go.>xTFx2' ixsx ~A
W'UITINGS OF JOHN~

1.-Johin 1 : 1-18. Christ the Life and In limi was lifc.--Johin 1. The eternal Word. 2. The Word
Light of Mcn. 1: 4. rcceived. 3. Trhe Word rejected.

Il.-John 1 : 19-34. The Witness of JohiniBehiold the Lanmb of 1. Testifying to Jesus. 2. Pointing
the flaptist to Jesus. God.-Johin 1 : 2!). to Jesus.III.Joh 1:35-1. esu Win Bi Fist houartthe Son.-John 1. Welcoming disciples. 2. ChangingDisciples. I1: 49. a % anc 3. Summoning a follower.

IV.Joh 2:1-1. h sath. 4.atisfyin, g a seeker.
IV.Joh 2 1-1. The First 'Miracle in Whatsoever lesih 1.The mother's requcst. 2. TheICana. John 2: 5. Son's response 3. Tise wonderful

1 results.
V.-John 3: 1-15. Jesus and Nicodemus.lFor God so loved.-John 1. A. great toacher. 2. A great re-

13:* 16- Luirement. 3. A great offer.VI.-John 4 :5-14. Jesus at Jacob's Well. Wvlmosoevler wVil.- Roi-. 1. ?jesus' nced.. 2. Jesus' powcer 3.
122: 17. Jesus' promise.

VII.-John 4: 43-54. The Second Miracle iniThe same works.-Johin 1. The people's welcome. 2. Tho
Cana. 5 : 36. father's request. 3. The son's heni-

V11I.-John 5: 1-1.5. Jesus at the Pool of.And a great multitude. ing. 4. Tise household's faith.
Betbesgda. t-John 6: 2. 1. The case. 2. The cure. 3. The

crities. 4. The caution.
]X.-Johnt 6: 1-141. The Miracle of h I am the living hrend.- 1. The hungry multitude. 2. The

Loaves and Fisîses. IJohn 6: 51. scanty supply. 3. The plentiful
I ment.

X.-John 7 : 37-46. Jesus at the Ficast of: Neyer man spake.--Johin 1. A.gracious invitation. 2. Divided
Tabernacles. 7-:46. opinion. 3. A profound ipession.

XI.-John S:- 31-10. The Slavcry of Sin. Whosoever committcth 1. Howv to ho free. 2.Th worst
XII.Joli !11sin.-John 8: 34. bondage. 3. The test of sonship.

XI-on 9:- 1-11. Healing of the ManI am the Light.-John 1. The hlind man. 2. Ilis cyes opened.
1 oro Blind. 0: 5. 3. His testimony to Jesus.

YA Bird's-Eye VWew
er s sons we have liad 1 Wc have learned to know Johnbterwhwot

fulMee rhcrof thte bopl.reaî o ter pis pot-0 CI i s hem, nd who wns the disciple - whom Jesus loved."1 Ho gives us more of the

in Chris the world's Saviour. Bcthsaida i«st us tehmofPer and Andrew anI Philip. Cana bas
pcrîshe( t the deeds of kindncss and powver %vrought there live on for ever. Who can forget iacob's wcll,
1%henr le poor, sinful womn reccived the living wa.ter ? Or the pool of Iietiiesda, whcrc the cripple for
t .y-cight yenrs %vas made strong ? The grassy Ill1->ide, whîcre Jesus fcd the aitngry multitudes, and the

ecs nt the F-cnst of Tabernacles in Jcrusalcn-hiow% real thcy have hecome to us I
Thoni there are the five MIRAC.FS of our Lord. Hle increnscd the loy of a marriage fcast by turning

the watcr int wine. The anxiety' of a father was changed into gl.ndnie.q bv the hecaling of his son, nnd a
whole Ilouschold hrought te believc in Jlesus. Thousands of hunI ry peuple wvere fed. A lamne man was
healed, so that hie could walk and carry bis bcd. And a man, who liad never seen since lie was born, had
his eyes opcncd.

The TEAciiSNGs of Jesus were no boss wonderful.tîsan Ilis works. Remember what w.e have lcarned
about the Saviour Ilimselfi who from eternit y was God, and who becamo man. Thcway to become C-od's
childrcn, to enter into Bis kingdom, to ho nmade frc fromAsn, tô receive the Hoby Spirit-ali these things
have been taught us by the great Teacher.

A glance at thle 1&vsuL.Trs o! .Icsus' work. liere is a group o! fivc or six men who hecamoe Ilis folbowers.
Thcy imicrc:îscd to twelv'c. and vere tio firs. jîrcachers of Christ's fanie to nien. Timen tiiere wvas the
P'i:risce who caine to Jesusi- by nighit, amnd wlo %vns aftcrwards buis defi'nder before tic Great Council and
helped at His hurial; and the wvoman of Samnaria, wbiose testiniony hrought innmy tu the Saviour, amîd the
great nobleman. and tue hinmd beggar, and tue multitudes whlo saw His miraclcs anmd lîcard Ilis words and
icarned to recogiiizc Ilim as the Lord auîd Saviotîr. Ilc met the îîceds o! ail these varjous sorts of people.
May wve not ho surc that Hec can meet our nced, too ?
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FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

(This lcaf, with Record of Study, Offcdings, anid Attcndance on the other side, inuy bc detached, if so
dcsired, by Mcinbers of the IbM!: DEPAnTMENT. &e othier 8idý.]

Lesson I. 'Show thiat Jesus Christ was Cod. Shiow thait flc wiws mail.

1ýe-sso n Il. IIow did Chirist takce away sin ?

Besson III. IHowv was Andrew broughit to Jcsus ? *Simon ? Phiilip ? Nathannel ?

Lesson 1V. IIow did Jesus' first mniracle show lis divine power ? His hinian.syrnpath)y ?

Besson V. What was Nicodenius scking for ? Wiiat did Jesus i-nakze known to hlim ?

Besson VI. What is meant by living water? Who inay drink of it ?

Besson VII. Wliat blessing, besides thie lieiling of bis son, cirne to the nobleman's house ?

Besson VIII. f-low did the cripple at flhe pool shlow hlis faith ?

Besson IX. Whiat share in fecdinig the multitude had Andrcw ? The lad ? Jesus ?

Besson X. What restrained the officers froni arresting Jesus ?

Besson XI. Whit is Christ's way of inaking men free ?

Besson XII. WVho is the Lighit of the world ? Explain.
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Name.......................... Adrs......... ............ C18

DATE >

z X' Z 1. ' PREACHER TzXT
1905 b.I Z

Jan. 1

Jan. 8..-

Jan. 15..

Jan. 22.., 1

Jan. 29.. i

Feb. 5..

Feb *12.. I

Feb. 19.

Feb. 26..~

Mar. 5..

Mar. 12..

Mar. 19.

Mar. 26..-7- ________

Totale .

StilI Up to Date
"You cari't expeet buicsto lîc donc ini that old-fashîoned Way nowadlavq, uncl,

said J?..lph. lt it.vacation. anîd lie wvas in\.i(u:s ta earri iuoiicy. lie haid a chance to
"turri ahiis pehîxîy," as hie called it, lay c-ruwdîîîg aîîother làuy a little. Viicle Rlobert

was remindîinz htîxi of the Golden Rule.
.I saw. yuu at the' wharf the other d:îy.'' said Uncle Rlobert. ''I 1up~ you thîink

that largest ,t.aishîpi 1% îzg therc a ont'v.. ut-of -date hilk.
-Why. uncle ' YuLI kîîow 1 admrer it uiîtl «,11 îîly heart. Soine day 1 Iîoîp to sal in

such a lîp."
-But, non>pcîlse. Iloy. It is stccrcdl lv the saine olti-f.ilîîotiedl co>npass used 'y our

fo)refathers. Such a t hing otîght nit to lie thouzlht tf Ini tie.e daý-, of îvîtîîs
.Nothîng lietter lia., hecci fuîund, tlîoughi, and the on:îsstili due'. vcry %,eIl,"

exclaimed the bîoy, thinking only qif the shîp
And nothing lietter lî:s liven foiiiiti than the Golden Rule for bîusinoess or plecasure,"

saîd Uncle Rlobert mceanînzlv. ' h :tîl i ducs iery m.ell too, let nie tell you. It îîîay be uld-
fashioned, lut it will tic% r go out of fashioni If you 1% ilî tu steer btraîglit, you hiad better
m~e it, iny boy."



A-NDREW 'S -CO L .E GE
TORONTO

A PRESBYTERIAN' RESIDENTIAL
AND DAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS

The College property coxisists Of 24 acres in Rosedale, w renew buldngýs.are
we11 advanced in. construction. Trhese are thoroughy modemn in equiuet and
are being erected on thie iouse plan. TChere will be five athletic fields.for th19 boys.
Thé phlenomenal success of the College has continuedl Early application is neces-
sary to secure.admission.

Write for calendar giving full information regarding thie woirk and organizatio'n..

Soari) of 10if31anîement
President

J..% CDoiNAXa1, EsQ., Managing flireotor.
Confecleration Liue Associaaaàni, Toronto.

Vice-P>repidcent
A. DBnuca, EfiQ-,.Manutacturer, Gorm.-
Cey, Ont.. Direotorsf

Hiz HoNôn WMwLAIMOsoeRFý CiiAIU%, Esci.,

inca of Ontario.REW.WM CAvEN. D.D., «LL.D., Principal,
XVnOx XICollege, Toronto.

REv. RoSEnT H. WAXcDEN, D.D., Genei-ai-
Ag'oent, Presbyteriani ChurchWésteixx Sec-

Ev. D. H. Friuczz, D.?., Hamilton, Ont.
Ev. D. BncÈ M&ciDo-N2.L M.A.,,Toronto

Guo,. Di)caBos, M.A., Thic= r St. Mâgrt'
Collège, Tofonto.

A. M. 0GAmpI3R, EsQ., Superintendeht of
Prop'erties, Confederaionbi Lite, Associa-
tion. Toronto.

H. B. IrcwiNe S.C.,. Clerk of Peaco, City
Hall, Toronto

'Zbe Gol Ieae taft

11EV., D. BRUCE MACDONAL_4D, M -A.

PEnCor J. lonsN .. ate 7irst Cinsscal
Renident Manter, ItGthesaY College for
Boys.

English
W.&vrR A.FinL&r, B.A., latc.Pirst Classical

:Rkident Maâter, Rotliesay Collèe for
Boys.

Modem Liangages
HENRY rF. Mnr. Ph.D., (Gottingen ancI

Vienna)...
,Science

W. OWAIeB.A.. Graduate Normnal Col-
legejiHamiltoni; Specialist's Cortificate ii
Science.

History aýndOClassios
H. G. -WAtuc, -B.A.

. athematics
'.B. F'LEMIG, B.A, Academnie Diplomna.

N;S. -Provincial Nbrrnal,3chool; Gradè A
Teain Licebse; ite Prindipal, Sher-
brookceHigh. SCool' Nova Scotia.

Junior Ikaster
A 'M. Brtia, B.A., late Residlence Master,

ColleÉiate.Scbool, Vi otôrii B.C.
ITypper Preaparatory :'orrn

GRmu.<-r Coon, B. A. Graduate 'Normal
College, HaiFlton.; late-Master Godeich
Collegfiate Thatitute.-

liower Prepaa'atory 2orm'
J. A.-Nomrmsco'rr, BA

B3ookkeelng and Stenography
PL b. lVzmcno,,Jate Principal. Nixnmo & Har

rison Buàiness College; Pxin6ipail Domin-
ioni Business college.
MuS.ie-Piano, Or&=an d Theory,

Gto. D. ATxîssoiN, Hon, Grad. Toronto
College of Mualo.

FruiNicE. BL&con,!QaduateL4-zi Con
servatory; Winnér of the Helbîg Prize;
Member.of the Staff of The Toïont Cýon-
servatory, of Mausic.
Music-Guitar, XIandôl1n. ete.

W..RIL J.Aczson
MrMi.I-nutructor

Imistruotor lu Rori3e=cmship
H. IL WuRIr

Instmuctor In Cricket
. S. Bnnnow.

lnstructor in1 Çarpentry
JON Clnowxzr.
PHYSIOIANS

coussnitin g pysician
DR. W. P. CAVE.N

Visiting Physician
Du., HanszRT J- H»mXTo2%z.
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SUFFICIENT?

Rave you sufficient Jife insurarce to talke
il-e place, ini case of death, of thec ixîcoine you
are at preseît-earning?

Suppose you eRrll $1,500 a year. At the
salalest, esiimate $7,5o of this is nised for the
support of your family.

It would req-,uire $15,ooo at e5% to yield $750
for your family, if you -were dead.

If yvou 2leel -more iisu-ance to protect your
family remember that thie Mlanufacturers Life
is tie oiily oldl-estabi.ished Life Company doirig
basilncss in Canaaa whichl gives special rates
andi ternis to Total Abstaixiers.

Write for rates to,

DEPr. Q

c
-
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